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DEMPSEY'S SPARRING PARTNER
IN FISTIC ENCOUNTER HERE

Colored Opponent Fails To Recognize "Bill" Tate In Ar-
gument After Accident And Receives A Right And Left
Jab To The Face That Puts Him Out.

Just because he argued too loud,
arid was careless about his speech in
the presence of women, and because
his persuasive powers were all but
nothing, a little fellow of dusky hue
received a right and left jab to the
face at the corner of Stevens avenue
and Main street on Wednesday even
irig that damaged him up a lot.

It seems that the lad in question
was sure that the other driver, who
by the way really did damage him
and who was also colored, was re-
sponsible for hiu car being all scrat-
ched up. According to tb« stories
the little lad was credited with step-
ping from his car and saying Color-
ed Boy: It's all your fault," and add-
ing something not particularly pleas-
ant to the ears of the opposite sex.
It was then that the fight started but

onlv a few seconds.
« ™ » » also have it that the little

chap was a bit more battered up than
^ ; his machine. When questioned,
tbe bigger fellow admitted ne
Bill Tait, the boxer, just after
ing Jack Dempuey's camp at
Otty, and that he was on his way toCity, and that he was on
New York City with a friend.

S
At Hit* Sebool Au*t»rium E»«»l«l

O b l»ht Ht
of October
The committee in charge of the
™ A i Citizens Socw«rOojThe commi

1U™ American Citizens
wnbus Eve dance at the High
auditorium, are making an effort to
outdue the work of committees ft
previous years and expect to hold
in* of the most successful dancei
*ver iriven in this city*
' I n v S n s to out of town guests
hare been issued and the people of
this city have a general invitation to
attend the affair. It is expectec
that the auditorium will be well HUed
on this occasion. Entertainment w
to he furnished in connection with the
dance. The will be presented under
the chairmanship of Vincent DeJUclIi

SCHOOLOPENING
The opening of the grammar

grades of the public school will be
«ext Wednesday, September 8t,i.
Registration of beginners may bo
made on the morning of this day and
mo beginners will be admitted after
September 21st. In School No. 1,
the registration will be made in Miss
Mack's room and in School No. 2, in
Miss Neiltopp's room.

The high school building will not
be completed until Sept. 15th and at
this time the high school pupils will
begin their studies.

—o
FIRST FALL MEETING

OF WOMAN'S CLUB

The first fall meeting of the Wo-
Club will be held in the City

Hull on Thursday afternoon, Sep-
tember Kith. Meetings of this or-
ganization have been suspended dur-
ing the summer months. This will be
"Get Together Day" and Mrs. Josepn
M. Ticc is chairman. A call for new
members will be made and a social
hour will he enjoyed after the rcRU-
tar business session. The yearbook
ta now In the hands of the printers
and will bo distributed at tlna meet-
Ing. n

TO SHOOT OFF BALANCE
OF FIRE WORKS DISPLAY

The rcmainueTn! the _ lire works
left Twin the Old Home _
brntlon will b<;

Week Celo-
this Saturday

evening, irnin <•»• shine. Du
heavy rain on the last nigh

t° the
of the

FRANK HACKETT
MADE GRAND KNIGHT

Elected at Knights of Columbus Meet-
ing Wednesday Night.

Prank Hackett, for the past fifteen
years an active member of the local
Council of the Knights of Columbus,
was unanimously elected Grand
Knight of the order on Wednesday
evening at one of the largest meet-
ings held in the local council for some
time. The several contests that were
fought out for the honor chairs were
of the friendly variety and did much
toward Ibringing to the meeting many
of the members.

John Vail is the new Chancellor
and the rest of the officers of the
council are aa follows: James O'Con-
nor, Warden; John J. Connors, Treas-
urer; John D. Mullane, Secretary;
John Sharo, inside guard; Dominic
Tedesco, outside guard; Raymond
Kress, advocate; John Sutliff, dele-
gate to the State Convention; John
P. McGuire and Joseph Smith, alter-
nates. Edward Hrggins was re-elec-
ted trustee for a term of years.

The members pledged themselves
to get behind the council in the exer-
cises that are to be conducted for the
celfibration oi Columbus Duy in this
city. The plans are of lenethy cali-
bre and will be a real trent to the
public according to the announcement
of the committee.as made.j.iat night.

BIDS ON WORK
AT UNDERPASS HERE

Elizabeth Concern Low Bidden on
Mile of Concrete Roadway.
For the widening of Main street in

the vicinity of the underpass at the
Pennsylvania Railroad for a distance
of one mile, the lowest bid received
by the State Highway Commission on
Monday was that of C. H. Winans
Company, of Elizabeth, their figure
being $02,084. Other bids were:
Michael Colpe, West New York, $52,-
i)97; Jannarono Cont. Co., Belleville,
$53,770; Liddle & Pfeiffer, Perth
Amboy, $58,465. The contract will
be awarded at a later date. This im-
provement is in connection with the
widening of the roadway at the under
pass and a new drainage system which
is to be constructed there.

BRIDGE CELEBRATION
PLANSCOMPLETED

Local Men on Committee to Cele-
brate Starting of Work.

Preparations have been completed
for the celebration of the beginning
of work on the two new bridges to be
built by the Port of New York Au-
thority—one from Elizabeth to
Howland.Hook, the other from Perth
Amboy to Tottenville.

The program includes ceremonies
the Rowland Hook terminus and at
Perth Amboy, at Tottenville, at
Elizabeth, where the breaking of
ground at each place will be observed
by the appearance of men and women
high in public life, befitting speeches
and music and other features.

The Raritan Bay Division of the
Committee in charge of the celdbra-
tion, of which Assemblyman Thoma.s
Hanson is chairman, and John P.
McGuire and George It. Delancy of
this city members, will have one more

i

DATE OF OPENING
OF ST. MARY.S SCHOOL

The grammar grades of St. Mary's
school will open on Thursday, Sep-
tember 9th. This will include from
the first to the sixth grades, inclus-
ive. Registration for the high school
will be made fln Monday, September
13th and school opening for the sev-
enth and eighth grades and the high
school will be on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 15th. Work is progressing nicely
on the new addition to the school, and
it was at first thought that the open-
ing would be at some later date.

meeting before the celelbration. As
outlined now the committee has
eight buses which will leave Perth
Amiboy city h«ll n<t eleven A. M. tor
Tottenville for the beginning of cer-
emonies there, and which will then go
to Howland Hook, to Perth Amboy,
to Elizabeth.

One of these buses will carry th<
Mayors and city officials of neigh-
boring municipalities, the others for
members of the committee and guests.

Any one from this city desiring to
go on this trip, which will end at
Elizabeth in time for the monster
banquet, can make reservations free
with Mr. McGuire or with any other
member of the committee. As space
is limited it is absolutely essential
that the first reservations in will be
considered flTst choices.

Th« banquet in th« armory at
Elizabeth will 'be one of the most no-
trible events in . the history of the
State. Among the speakers will be
the Hon. Alfred E. Smith, Governor
of New York, and the .Hon. A. Harry
Moore, Governor of New Jersey.
Guests will include meJmbers of the
Senate and Assembly of New Jersey,
New York legislators, members of
the Port of New York Authority and
other prominent guests.

The 'date of the celebration and
banquet, September 15th, should be
borne in mind, the banquet starting
at 7:30 P. 31.

DELEGATE TO
WATERWAY MEET

G. R. Dclaney to Represent This
City at Richmond Meeting,
George E. Delaney, of this city,

will represent South Amboy at the
litth Annual Convention of the At-
lantic Deeper Waterways Association
to be held in 'Richmond, Virginia, on
September 14th-17th. Mr. Delaney
has received his appointment from
J. Hampton Moore, president of the
Association and expo-cU to be in at-
tendance at the convention.

Mr. Delaney has always biken an
active interest in waterway affairs
and is especially nctive in the water-
front development of South Amboy.
He is also a member of the Port Rari-
tan Commission, now busily engaged
in getting the approval of the War
Department on a deep channel up
the Raritan River as far as New
Brunswick. • '̂-^

PARCEL DELIVERY
FORJNTIRE CITY

Through Effort* of Postmaster Hoff-
man—Started Yesterday.
Through the efforts of Postmaster

Frank Hoffman, parcel post delivery
for the entire city was started on
Wednesday. In the past only a sec-
tion of the city has enjoyed the free
delivery, it being necessary through
lack of time to curtail the delivery,
and to center it to the business sec-
tion below Stevens avenue. After
several request for delivery for the
entire city, the Post Office Depart-
ment finally granted the request.

Carrier Joseph Morris is handling
the entire city delivery with the aid
of an auto truck. The news of this
delivery service will he welcomed by
people in the upper section of the
city, who were previously forced to
call at the post office for their pack-
ages. . .

GERTRUDE EDERLE "QUEEN CF THE
WAVES" STOPS IN SOUTH AMBOY

Welcomed By Mayor Hoffman, Who Presents Basket Of
Flowers—"Trudy," In Snappy Red Roadster, Speeds
By Perth Amboy Delegation But Stops Here.

OLD RESIDENT
PASSES AWAY

MRS. ELIZA DILL
PASSES AWAYWas Oldest Member

Protestant Church.
Of Methodist

TWO BITTEN
BY MAD DOG

Is Sent to Trenton by Health B aard
for Examination.
Mrs. Alex Zulino and a neighbor of

the Frog Hollow section of the city
were severely bitten by a dog owned
by the Zulines, after the animal had
infuriated in the front of their home
It was while trying to help Mrs. Zu-heavy rain on the last nigh .

celebration, it was impossible to hold | line that the neighbor received sev-
tho lnrgc display, but arrangements oral bad cuts from the dogs teeth, the

b d with the munufuc-| dog then attacking a smaller dogfaive ibecn made with
Hirers to fire them
night.

this Saturdrvy

LOCAL DRIVER HITS
BOY AT SAYREVILLE

While on his wuy to Philadelphia
last Sunday evening driving the car
of W. B. Hntledge, of Drexel Hill,
Pa., Raymond Grace, of 235 Stevens
avonllfi, ran over Anthony Mosewske,
an eight year old'boy of Sayrcvillo.
The accident happened near Clark, s
corner in Sayreville nnd the boy is
said to have run nut from the side-
walk and directly in front, of the car.
He is now confined to St. Peter s Iloa-
pitnl in New Brunswick, suffering
with a broken leg and minor injuries,

Miss Cathei-inn Shnnnon is ill at
her home on Knit us street but is re-
ported mi the way to recovery.

Pipe nnd fittings of nil sixes nt
Monnghnn's cut nnd threaded to
measurement. Monnffhnn, Brondway
nnd Dnvid st. Tel. 253. Adv.

Special Whito Pyrnlin Toilet Seat
$6.00, regular price, $9.00. Monn-
ghnn, Brondway & Dnvid st., Tel. 253

A lot of Bargains in Renl Estate
may be had by consulting E. J.
O'Connor, Real Estate Broker, 123
N. Broadway. Adv,

and killing it.
Health Inspector Nicholas J. How-

ley took charge of the carcass of the
animal .and sent it to the Shite de-
partment for analysis. The women
were (riven treatment and are now
under the care of a physician.

This is the second niiimal thnt has
shown signs of rabies in the past few
weeks here. The other dog was found
to have been infected and it Is be-
lieved that the ̂ ame condition will
be found in this instance.

The funeral of Mrs. Eliza Dill,
widow of the late Andrew J. Dill, of
162 Second stre-et, who died on Wed-
nesday morning', following an illness
of five weeks, was held today at three
o'clock from the home of her only
son, David with whom she has made
her home for the past two years. The
Rev. Charles Reed, pastor of the
Methodist Protestant church officia-
ted at the services.

The deceased was in her 79th year
and was a life long resident of this
city. Until the death of her husband
two years ago Mrs. Dili lived at 151
Main street. She enjoyed the dis-
tinction of being the oldest member
of the Methodist Protestant church
here and was a member of Sterling
Temple, Ladies of the Golden Eagle
and of the Pythian Siisterhood of this
city. She was a Past Grand Chief
of the latter organization and was
also one of those who assisted in in-
stituting the order in South Amboy.

Mrs. Dill is survived by only one
son, Dnvid, and by seven grand child-
ren nnd three great grand children.
The pall bearers nil nephews of the
deceased were Daniel and Ceril New-
man, Elmer Bloodgood, Charles Har-
ris nnd Henry and Peter William Dill.
Interment was made in the family
plot in Christ Church cemetery. Un-
dertakers E. S. Mason & Son were
the funeral directors.

Miss Margaret Brophy Lived
For Over 70 Year..

Here

Miss Margaret Brophy, a resident
of this city for over seventy years,
died on Sunday* afternoon at five
thirty o'clock at the home of her
neiee, Mrs. Samuel Crozier, of Main
street. The deceased was the daugh-
ter of the late Thomas and Catherine
Brophy and a sister of the late Mrs.
Kyran Finley, Mrs. Thomas Bowe,
Mrs. Kyran Campion and John J.
Braphy, all of this city, and Mrs.
James Hogan, of Trenton, N. J.

Funeral services were held from
St. Mary's church at ten o'clock Wed-
nesday morning, when a Solemn High
Mass was celebrated by the Rev. Dr.
E. C. Griffin, assisted by Rev. Father
Faiber as deacon and Rev. Father
Lannery as sub deacon.

Interment was made in St, Mary's
cemetery under the direction of Mr.
Thomas F, Burke, of Perth Amboy.
The pall bearers were1 James W. Red,
Patrick Kenah, John Woods, John
Conlogue, Jr., Thomas Burden and
Peter Coakley.

WINS CUP AT ASBURY
PARK BABY PARADE

Little Miss Ada Hoffman Wink The
Princess Cinderella Cup.

Little Miss Ada Hoffman, with her
float "The Butterfly and the Rose,"
captured the Princess Cinderella cup
at the annual Asbury Park Baby Pa-
rade, on Wednesday afternoon. The
coveted cup, over thirty inches in
height, was donated 'by the Steinbach
Company and is one of the most
sought for awards of the annual pa-
geant. The Queen's prize, a pony
and curt, was awurded by Queen Ti-
tania to "Charm" the Bumbergcr
Company's float, while the Grand
Prize went to Elizaibeth Breyer, of
Elizabeth, for two years in succession
winner of this trophy.

Hundreds of South Amboy people
joined in the applause that greeted
little Miss Hoffman's float as it came
down the line, and Miss Lois Wilson,
the moving picture actress who was
the guest of honor of the Asbury
Park commissioners, expressed her
choice of "The Butterfly and the
Rose" as the most beautiful float in
tho procession.

It had been first decided to enter
Ada in "The Fairy Garden" in which
she captured the Queen's prize in the
Old Home Celebration parade, but
almort at the last minute a change
was made and C. M. Olson, of the
Ross Stores, Perth Amiboy, a close
friend of Mayor Hoffman's, conceiv-
ed and executed the "Butterfly and
Rose" idea. Ada, dressed as a rose,
with butterfly wings in the back-
ground, was standing under a pros-
cenium arch, draped with pink and
with asparagus fern and pink ramb-
ler roses used effectively throughout.
On the tongue of the float was a huge
butterfly, about to settle upon a large
pink rose. The float was drawn by
Howard and Allen Hoffman, cousins
of Ada.

ELLEN LOUBE FULTON
Mrs. Ellen Louise Fulton, of 412

Pine avenue, died suddenly Tuesday
morning at her home. Mrs. Fulton
was found in an unconscious condi-
tion in the ba'th room of her home
by her husband. Dr. J. P. Weber
was summoned tout death occurred
shortly after the arrival of'the doc-
tor.

Mrs. Fulton the wife of J.

Ford Roadster, $75.00, very good
mee.hnnicnlly. C. F. Straub, Chry&lcr
Distributor, Bordentown ave. Adv.

Fun and Frolic
Wednesday night, September 8, at

Mntawun'Public Health Day block
d G d i L t f idance. Good music.
Come, join the fun.

y
Lots of prizes.

Edward Prlmpka, of Foltus street,
is enjoying a week vacation with
friends in Atlantic City.

Ne
FOR SALE

well built modern home, 4
bedrooms, all improvements, porce-
lain baaemont tubs; choice of heating
nystcins, best location Portia it., prico
low. Apply S. T.. Bastedo, 424 Portia
St., Tel. 268-R. Adv.

Subscribe for the Citizen.

LOCAL MAN MISSING
SINCE LAST SUNDAY

Mrs. Frank Podusnlski, of 314 Sec-
ond street, appealed to the local po-
lice last night to find some trace of
her husband who has 'been missing
since last Sunday. He is described
as being 34 years of age, height 5 ft.
7 in., weight 1G5 pounds, wore a
black suit, brown hat and black shoes.
The locr.l police are now making an
effort (o find some trace of the man,

Miss Margaret Ryan has returned
to her home in Freehold after spend-
ing the week with Miss Margaret No-
lan, of inis city.

-o
Studcbaker Special Six Sedan,

.$300.00, very ' g o o d condition
throughout. C. F. Straub, Chrysler
Distributor, Bordentown nve. Adv.

SAVE FOR A" RAINY DAY
What $10 a month will do. For par-
ticulnrs sec
A. STEINER, South Amboy, N. J.

A lot of Bargains in Real Estate
E. J.

123
Adv.

may be hnd by consulting
O'Connor, Renl E«tato Broker
N. Broadway.

A large stock of plumbing sup-
plies at Monaghans. Tel. 253.

Insure with William J. O'Brien,
Baltimore Life Insurance Co, Adv.

Frank Fulton, Jr., and the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sprague,
also of Pine avenue. The deceased
was thirty-nine years of age and was
born in this L-ity. Besides her hus-
band unil parents she leaves one
daughter, Margaret.

iFuneral services were held from
her late home at two thirty o'clock
this afternoon, Rev. C. E. Kennedy,
of Christ Church officiating. Inter-
ment was made in Christ Church
cemetery under the direction of Un-
dertakers E. S. Mason & Son.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Hoss announc-
ed yesterday the marriage of their
daughter Irene, to Edward O'Brien,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William .T.
O'Brien, of upper David street. The
nmrriage took place at St. Mary's
church on August 11th, and was
solemnized by Dr. K. C. Griffin. MUs
Margaret Hess, u sister of the bride
acted us her attendant. After their
honeymoon, the happy couple wil!
tmike' thi'ir home in this city, where
Lliey aro both well known among the
younger set.

Gertrude Ederle, "Queen of the
Waves," champion swimmer of the
English channel, and Prido of Am-
erica, made a stop at South Amboy
on Tuesday on her triumphant tour
to Atlantic Highlands, where she re-
ceived the rousing welcome of her
home town friends in trie afternoon
and evening.

"Trudy," as the girl who has won
the hearts and admiration of her
countrymen, is fondly called, sped
quickly through Elizabeth, Rahway,
Woodlbridge, and PertVAmboy,' mak.
ing her first stop at SouthAmboy in
front of the South Amboy Trust Com-
pany, where Mayor Harold Hoffman
presented her with a beautiful bas-
ket of roses and expressed the con-
gratulations of all South Amboyans
upon her achievement.

Sergeant David Quinlan and
Roundsman John MoCormack were
dispatched to the bridge to meet Misa
Ederk and to escurt her through the
city upon motorcycles. Snappily at-
tired In a tan suit; with a r«d hat
that matched her brigibt red roadster,
Miss Gertrude waved her haod at
Mayor Dorsty and the Perth Amboy
delegation that was waiting on the
other side of the river, and sned right
through Perth Amboy to keep her
South Amboy appointment. Hund-
reds of people gathered about her
automobile, and Mis* Ederle appear-
ed to greatly enjoy her Kttle risit
here. She arrived "on the dot" at
1:30 and won from Mayor Hoffman
the comment that she was "the first
girl he «veT knew to he on time."
"Gee!" replied Miss Ederlo, " I had .
to be on time to beat.the other peo-
ple who are swimming the channel."

WATERFRONT PROJECT
WINS MCE COMMENT

P. A. Chamber of Commerce Con-
gratulates Its Progressive Neighbor

South Amboy'e waterfront project
is winning favorable commont from
adjoining municipalities who recog-
nize its value in promoting the grow-
th of th<> entire district.

In its annual program of accom-
plishments the .Perth Amboy Cham-
ber of Commerce has "had reprinted
the map of the shorefront project,
with this comment: "The above map
showing proposed water front im-

TWO NIGHT EVENT AT
SACRED HEART PARISH

Carnival and Fair Tonight and To-
morrow Night.

Something worthwhile is in store
for the crowds expected to attend the provements along the South Amboy
carnival and fair to be held tonight shore did much to influence the war
and tomorrow night by the United department to look with favor upon
Societies of Sacred Heart Church, the request for a deeper channel in
Dancing will be held both evenings in " " "
the new auditorium and the carnival
will be,held on the grounds opposite
the rectory on Washington avenue.

Benard B. Kubuciak is chairman of
the two day event and assisted by a
hustling committee have completed
arrangements. Spacious booths with
worth while articles of every descrip-
tion will be found
grounds.

on the carnival

TO HONOR
FORMER RECTOR

To Present Mon«ig:nor Strcnski With
Official Robes.
The members of Sacred Heart Pa-

rish will journey to Trenon Monday,
where they will visit Monsignor Ar-
thur B. Strenski, .former pastor of the
local church. The former flock of
the newly honored priest will tender
him his official robes of scarlet, em-
blematic of his rank in the church.
The robes are the offering of the
members of Sacred Heart church,

Raritan River from the Great
Beds light to Keasbey.

"Perth Amboy is to bo congratu-
lated upon having a progressive
neighbor to help out in an emergency.
Despite the tremendous effort put
forth by the Chamber of Commerce
to secure local backing for the 30
foot channel project, it remained for
South Amboy to supply the most
direct evidence of the urgent need
of this improvement. Let's do better
next time."

HARVEST HOME
SUPPER HERE

Next Thursday evening, Septem-
ber 9th, at the First. Methodist church
on John street, another of the tfamoue
Harvest Home suppers will be served
by the Ladies Bible Class, under the
direction of Mrs. Frank Stratton, of
Firs I street. Lnst year hundreds -were
served at this annual affair nnil every
one was loud in praise of the won-
derful menu prepared. The following

ill b d hi

t y
Monsignor Strenski

menu will be served this vear: roast
ie enoenreu to won- c h k k j i b , t chi(;k,?n d r e s s .
during his long »tay| ^ ^ ; mlxsh^ pV t 'atoeS| s w c r t p o .

during his laU)t!S ' l i m a l b e n n a n w I co™' ' 1 ? t t u c e

who have become endeared to Mon-
signor Strenski
in this city.

tomatoes with mnyonnaipc, beets,
snuee, celery, cottage cheese,

A. L. Grace, of Stevn'ns avenue, is
spend ing some time in Caiuuh.

FOR SALE—House, 6 rooms, lot
85 by 235 ft-etj improvements. In-
quire Milton Davis, upper Main st. Zt

YOU CAN GET
CHRYSLER CARS

SOUTH AMBOY NOW
Service and Salesroom

—in—
AMBOY DUCO CO. BUILDING

liordonlown Avenue
CHARLES F. STRAUB

Dealer

bers of his parish, who learned to!
love him. The title of Monsignurj
was conferred on him shortly after
his arr.vnl at the Trenton parish. It
is believed that his work in this city
gained for him the distinction of be-
ing one of the alblest men of the
diocese. Besides his own parishoners
Monsignor Strenski endeared himself
to many of the people of this city.

CUTTING CORNERS
DOES NOT PAY

Thnt cutting corners does not al-
ways stive time was proven airnin on
Pine avenue curly yesterday room-
ing. It was shortly after midnight
when n car driven by Harold L Dix,
of Wi'Stflold, rim hitn the enr of Hen-
ry V. Prpshcr. of Elizabeth, the lat-
ter cur being driven mirth nMhe tim<'.
Officer O'Connor mnili1 nn invest iix;i-
ticin but no nm>sR

—o —
If you want pood cervine nnd (food

insurance, ieo Win. J. O'Br:en. Adv.

Repairs of all k'nds for tunica nt
Monaghan's. . Ao*

LUNCHEON THURSDAY

Next Thursday, September Oth, at
one o'clock in t-Vi-o afternoon, a Mnz-
ola luncheon will bo served by the
Ladles Aid Society of the Presbyter-
ian Church. Tho luncheon will be
served in tho lcclim1. room of the
church. A fcaiuro of the luncheon
is to bo ft motion pic'Uire exhibition
nnd each person attending will be
given a shopping hap; containing a
number of ennkory items as a souv:
enir. A very tnnly menu will be serv-
ed and tickets are now on pale by
nnv member »f the Ladies Aid.

Wnnt A Good Time?
Join thi; folks nt Maluwan at Pub-

lic He'iltli D:iy. 'Miuiy urines. Ciu'ds
in afternoon. lilock dance nt night.

Try our famous Hamburger Snnd-
iclies a la Fnrrell, lBc. Ed, Ted, Bud

John St.. & Bronclwayi

Insure with William J. O'Brien,
Baltimore J-.ifc Innurnnce Co. Adv.

FOK SALE
Five room luiiifialow. all

improvements on D.ivlon St.
Bargain. Terms to suit. JH-

T.F. Sullivan. 26r> Da-
Muttvid St.
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER^ 4, 1925

COUNCIL IN
SESSION

Transacted InRoutine of Business
Quick Fashion.

With every one of the members of
the Common Council in attendance
Tuesday evening, the session of the

body was an unusually
The absence of all mat-

ters pertaining to streets, water de-
partment, etc., would indicate that
the membership of the councilmanic
body were inclined to mark time in
such matters pending the appoint-

governing
short one.

theraent by Mayor Hoffman of
Board of Public Works.

There was .disappointment evident
among members of the council at
Tuesday night's meeting, when a
question by the president to city
clerk Disbrow as to whether there
was a communication from the Mayor
relative to the Public Works body
was answered in the negative. Coun-
cilman Downs remarked, "I thought

NEW HOSPITAL OPENING
NEXT SATURDA

(Coytinm-U ti-om I'nge 1
kind of a structure, have amountcc
to considerably less than one thous
and dollars. Yet the building is al
equipped with the newest and up tc
date apparatus now found in hospit
als. The furniture for the ward!
and private rooms has been secure
and the greater part of it is expecte
to be in place by the inspection date
This furniture, too, was secured at s
very low figure considering the qual-
ity, etc., and is of metal suitably
enameled. The furniture, it is said,
\g of a type that tends to offset th
usual "hospital feeling" both iin th
type of construction and in the dec
oration used on it.

The hospital grounds are not to b
fixed up to any great extent at pres-
ent owing to the lack of a fund fo
this purpose but it is the hope somi
day to take care of this item, so a
to make the hospital site one of thi
most attractive to be found anywher

we'd surely have some appointments' in the state. The work when under-
tonight." I taken is hoped to be less expensive

The session resulted in the city than at present appears likely.
engnieer being authorized to furnish The contract price for the new
tne Jersey Central Power & Light building is said to be slightly in ex
Compnay with the grade of the street cess of forty-two thousand dollurs
at the corner of Stevens avenue and and the total investment in the hos
Fourth street. The lighting com- pital tract and buildings is rated m
pany, according to Councilman Coz- approximately one hundred thous
zens have awarded contracts for the and dollars, most of it being already
laying of a sidewalk and curb in paid for. The cost of the new struc-
front of their property at the site ture was kept down by reason of a
mentioned, but arc unable to have number of donations of materials
the work started on account of there received from manufacturing con-
being no grade information avail- cerns located in this vicinity. The
a Die. mis work will carry out the South Amboy Terra Cotta Co., for
announced plans of the lighting instance, jfave without any charge the
company some months ago, when the . terru cottu required for the building,
agitation for the removal of the; Mr. A. W. Christiana gave the tile
transformer station to some other lo-: used in the interior, particularly in
cation was at its heighth. I the operating room where a specia

The report of the Overseer of the tile was made purposely for the lo
Poor showed a total cost for main-leal building, and so on.
taining the poor and indigent in this The work of the men-and women
city during the month of August to responsible for the hospital beggars
be $203.61. The report was award- description and it is therefore urged
ed received'and filed.

A resolution introduced by Coun-
that the reader pay a visit to the
institution and gain for themselves

BIG SUCCESS

oilman Downs authorized the pay- a n adequate idea of this wonderfu
ment of a note for $6524.00 for the accomplishment.
retirement of the Ridgeway avenue o
temporary improvement note. fARMIVAF K A

Tne VV ater Commissioner was in- L/Hlli l l T t\Li Id i\
structed to have a fire plug on Portia
street moved to the opposite side of
the street. The hydrant partially
blocks the entrance driveway at the
iSiUfc-a-\Vee Inn and is in danger of
being damaged by some chance
truck or pleasure car. According to
Councilman Cozzens the matter has
been under consideration for about
a year. It was his motion that au-
thorized the shifting of the hydrant.

C. D. of A. Affair Last Week Was
Successful.

The Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica Carnival held at St. Mary's Grove
over the week end was very sucess-
ful. The committee in charge of
the event left nothing undone toward
supplying good amusement, and high
class novelties for the stands. Many

Councilman Kvist mentioned a
pole belonging to thp telephone com-
pany on Highland street was stand- local persons were fortunate in win-
ing directly in front of the entrance ning a number of very expensive ar-
to the Thorpe property. His mo- tides. Dancine- was the feature each
tion that tne clerk communicate with
the owners of the pole and request
its remvoal to the property dividing
line a few feet away was carried.

Councilman Kvist also brought up
a matter or an old hulk having re-
cently been beached at the foot of
George street and voiced the as-
sumption that it was in reality junk-
ed there. He asked that the city
clerk endeavor to locate the owner
and then have the owner remove the
boat. The motion was carried al-
though Councilman Downs remark-
ed that in light of past experiences
along the same line, if it was junked
it would quite likely be a very diffi-
cult job to find anyone willing to ac-
knowledge ownersnip.

The ordinance establishing a curb
line for tile southerly side of I'ortia
street between l'ine avenue and
Broadway was taken up on second
and third readings nad refered to the
Mayor for approval. It is since
luarncd that several of the property
owners on that street have begun to
dear off their vacant lots and make
preparations to have them graded
and improved. ^

EXCHANGE CLUB HEARS
ABOUT "MYSTERY CAR"

—*>—•
Old Home Day was given another

boost at the weekly luncheon session
of the National Exchange Club held
as usual at ftuucroH on Wednesday.
Besides the little time given to tne
Ulil Home iJu.v matter the session

tides. Dancing was the feature each
evening under the direction of Mrs.
Regina McGovern of First street. The
very latest and well rendered hits
made a decided hit with the dancers,
who kept the musicians busy each
evening until a late hour.

Just how much profit was added
to the treasury of the Catholic
Daughters of America has not as yet
been made known, but it is under-
stood that a tidy sum has been real-
ized.

The Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica were assisted by the Knights of
Columbus Council, who willingly
kept things humming during the
days of the curnivla. Booths added
to the attractiveness of the grove
and the articles displayed in artistic
manner sort oC magnetized the huge
crowds that were nightly visitors at
the affair. A sectional platform
bought by the committee was placed
over the old platform, that hns been
in the grove for several years, and
which was badly in need of repairs,
and used for dancing. The platform
may be taken up and replaced each
year, at a great saving to those in
charfro of the annual carnivals.

MRS. FREDERICK DEIKER

Mrs. Frederick IJeiker, wife of
Frederick Deiker, of upper Borden-
town avenue, died at her late home
on Tuesday morning after a linger-
ing illness. Mrs. Deiker was well
known and beloved in the section in

was lurgely occupied by considera- which she resided, and her deuth was
tion ol business mutters in counec- a sad shock to those who knew her.
tion with the welfare of the club. I Her funeral was held from her

"Jimmy" Caution gavu an interest-1 home this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
ing explanation of the Studebnker with an unusual number of friends
"Mystery Car" which last week was in attendance paying their last res-

eonsiderable stir of pects. Besides a husband, who la an
"Mystery
the soureu of a
enthusiasm in automobile circles on engineer at the local water works,

is survivedexhibition at the salesrooms of J. ' the deceased, is survived by live
Aianur Hippmgate in 1'orth Amboy. (laughters, Mrs. Henrietta Chittick,
The car is now on display at New and Grace, Winifred, Helen and Mii-
lirunswiek. Several incidents in con- dreti Dieker. Three sons also sur-
neetion with the guessing contest vlve, they being Charles, Harry and
conducted on the mileage mude by- Frederick, Jr. Two sisters also sur-
the Mystery Car were recited to the vivo; Mrs. Francis Hnrtlc, Sr., and
amazement of the club members. • Mrs. Louise Hartmiui, besides two
Mention was made of a Morgan resi-
dent who made live guesses as to tho
total miles made by the car. In not
one of the guesses was the womru
more than a hnlf mile out of tho way
in her guess.

After a discussion ol teimtive plans
for an outintf down Lakewooil way
for the latter purl uf this month tho
meeting adjourned. Chief Hornblow-
er Kurowsky was absent.

A joint meeting of the American
Lection nnd the Auxiliary will be held
next Thursday nighty At this tlmo re

brothers, Henry nnd Louis Geink.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Presbyterian Church will con-
tinue for one more Sunday its vaca-
tion program. Dr. Sehlbrcdc hns
postponed his return until Septem-
ber IMth. Next Sunday morninir
the service will be in chnrgc of Rev.
E. A. Mcll.
Ing service.

There will be no oven-
Sunday School will not

reopen until September 18th, one
week later than originally intended,
on account of tho uncompleted ntnto

ports of the American Legion (.'on- of the Sunday School room decorn-
ventlon will be presented by the Le-'tion. The full schedule of activities
elon Commander nnd the President will begin on Sunday, Septembergion Commander .
of the Legion Auxiliary. j 18th.

School Days Sale!
LABOR DAY IS MONDAY

AND SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE

FREE! A Pencil Box—A School Bag With
Every Pair of Shoes

We have the hest shoes for children that we
have heen able lo buy. Not the most expensive
shoes, but thp best shoes at each price.

And we know how to fit children's feet cor-
rectly, which in our opinion is the thing of greatest
importance in selling children's footwear.

COHEN'S BOOT SHOP
The Only Shoe Store in Town

112 South Broadway South Amboy. N. J.

School Openin
Specials!

BOYS' BLOUSES, Special..1 47c

BOYS' PANTS, Special . 95c and up

GIRLS' DRESSES, Sizes 7 to 14 years,
Special ,...».„..'. 79c and up

GIRLS' MIDDY BLOUSES, Special 95c

GIRLS' PLEATED SKIRTS, Blue Serge, and
Scotch Plaids. $1.95 and $2.95

GIRLS' AND BOYS' SWEATERS at reasonable
prices.

LADIES' ALL WOOL JERSEY DRESSES,
Value $5.00, Special ._........$2.95

MEN:—We have just received another
new shipment of shirts. Our prices are
the lowest.

TENENBAUM'S
Known for Good Value, Low Prices, Reliable

Merchandise
110 S. Broadway Phone 511 South Amboy

We Give and Redeem S. & H. Green Trading Stamp*

UECHANICSVILLE BOY SCOUTS ]
BACK FROM CAMPING TRIP]

The Mechanicsville Boy Scouts,
mder the direction of Scoutsmaster I
lulius Speaker, have returned from
,heir annual encampment, after an
unusual pleasant time, mingled with
the work of the camp. The boys
ire now refreshed and ready with the
:sistance of their Scoutmaster to
irry on a splendid program of win-

;er activities.
This year's encampment was with-

nt any serious mishap to any of the
loys. On the visitinK days of the
amp found many of the Mechanics-
ille people on hand to entertain,
ind to supply goodies to the boy?.
Scarcely 11 day passed without some
ileasantnoss to keep the boys in good
iiimor, nnd nn encampment oftener
han once a year, would suit the;
toys much better.

in the short time the Mechanics-
'ille troupe has been organized they
«ive made great BtrideB toward per-
ection, They have carried on a
treat deal of work since their or-
;anlzntion nnd hope to continue. Un-
ier tho personal direction of Julius
Speaker, their .Scoutmaster, the boys
Hive lieen given lectures in scout-
:raft, first iiid, and other essentials
oward making a boy fit to be a
icout. The folks in the MechanieB-
îlle section were glad to see tho

smiling faces of the boys once more
about the section,

John J. Triggs "f Church street, h
j i hiH annual vacation.

"JACK THE PEEPER" ANNOYS
FOURTH ST. RESIDENTS

HYmtlniH'ti from rnj.tr It
This was the last seen of the "peep-
er."

The incident was broadcasted
about that section of tyie city the
next day, and brought to light startl-
ing confessions from other neighbors
who had seen a man prowling about
tiheir homes. In all probability the
same person visited the home of
Carl Strnub, who lives a short dis-
Inn- <rom Potter street and on
Ko' 'reet, some days before. Mr.
Sti' JormcJ the police of the ac-
lioi . .he same man, and a hunt
fori at t.int time failed to reveal
the .ercubcMtK of the strange per-
son. ' I t is unosrstood from an au-
thority that olher neighbors had
seen the man about houses in the vi-
cinity, but tliougnt. little of it, be-
lieving that he was a resident, or a
neighbor visiting, tlow the entire
section nf the street1 is up in arms
and drastic action wil; be taken by
them, of hands urc nlaicl on the
"peeper." |

l'olice Officer Maliifcewski, on
duty at the corner of Slain street
and Stevens avenue, wnsyold of the
incident on Tuesday nlRHi^by mem-
bers of tlhe party who wefcfc on the
hunt for the roan. He sear^u'd the

elf" 'uhmid, but could nM find
it.rone nnnwerinj; the descrif^on of
that given him hy the nciirhbo
man, it k unid, dresses i
clothes, wenre a cap, and is
tall, He is believed to be b#vte<n
thirty and forty y<«ars of n(?e.

The
(|nrk

Order Your Personal

STATIONERY AND GREETING CARDS

NOW

We have a fine line of holiday cards to select
from.

Duplicating and Typewriting of All Kinds

• Are Your Clocks and Watches in Order?

Barter Si Son
Jewelers

Watch Factory Watchmakers
109 S. Broadway South Amboy

Tel. 491

SUTLIFF'S
GENERAL STORf

SPECIALS
104 NO. PINE AVE. TEL. NO. 1

FOR SATURDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
SUGAR.. :__gc pound

JAR RUBBERS

3 dozen

20c
MASON JARS

Quarts 78c dozen

Pints 68c dozen

GALLON
GLASS JUGS

23c

JAR CAPS

• dozen

29c
CERTO
bottle

29c
PAROWAX

Pkg- '

9c
JUST ARRIVED—A BIG ASSORTMENT

OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

P ' i l l i m B m i """i ' t"111111 " nffliiiiiiiinimiiiiiiliililiwii ullllllllllllfflliilH

As usual Alpine leads in values for School
Opening. You can save money on all your
necessities for School Opening. Here is a sample
of our value giving:

BOYS' BABE RUTH SCHOOL SHOES, Goodyear
welted, rubber heels, solid leather throughout,
regular $4.00 Shoe, price them in any Babe
Ruth store, sizes 1 to 6, extra special per pair

Girls' Shoes, also at very low prices.

Stockings, Underwear, Knee Pants, Blouses,
and everything you need at the Lowest Prices.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A Gold Plated Fountain Pen, a self-filler,

FREE wilh every purchase of $1.00 or over. Gel
one for your hoy's or girl's school kit.

LPINE
KOlt, KCONOMY

(rood SIIOOM, DrV Goods and House Funishiugs
Pine Avenue - Henry St .

•""""US
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ODDS AND ENDS
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Seeger and

<ehildr*n of Broadway are spending
• >a fortnight in the Catskills, at Cox-

«ackie, -N. Y.

Mr. a"nd Mrs. William Slover and
son of Rosedle are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Slover
on George street.

The Misses Margaret Keenan and
"Mary and Irene Quigg are spending
several weeks at Canana, New Hamp-
shire.

Raymond Smith of Asbury Park
motored to the home of relatives on
Second street during the past week, j

Mary Nolan, Margaret Mulvey,
and Margaret Nolna are spending the
week in Asbury Park.

The Misses Maud and Helen Tice of
First street spent Wednesday at
Asbury Park. !

Miss Marion Anderson of South
."River sp?Jit Tuesday with friends on
'Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Sullivan
•of Broadway entertained relatives
-and friends from Woodbridge and
Perth Amiboy at their home on
Tuesday evening.

The home of John Gallagher in the
iBerge'h Hill section of the city is un-
dergoing a new coat of paint at tho
hands of Contractor Julius Speaker.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
3t. Delaney, on Fourth street is now
undergoing interior improvements.

, . Ambrose Watts, of Second street,
lhas resumed his duties with a Perth
Amboy chemical firm, after enjoying
his annual vacation. A trip to Can-
ada was enjoyed by Mr. Wafts dur-

-ing his vacation.

A local and very popular youth
was threatened with arrest on Mon-
day after one of the special officers
of the city declared him to be very
noisy. The youth declared that he
had not uttered a sound. An inves-
tigation by the officer brought to
Jight the fact that the lad was attir-
ed in a very loud jersey, and a red
tie. The special officer said on
leaving, "Boy, you doy't have to
•open your mouth. That outfit is
-noisy enough."

The Misses Tauqua Paranak, of
-Portia street, Hazel Breiner, of Main
street, and Madie Connors of Aug-
usta street, have resumed their du-
ties with the £. I. DuPont Company

* at Parlin after enjoying their annual
vacation.

Camp in northern New York state,
returned to their home on Monday
evening. This trip is an annual
event, with the Watts girls, who to-
gether with friends spend the month
of August at a camp.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A Birthday Party was given last
Monday afternoon from two to six
o'clock by Mr. and Mrs. L. Stewart,
of Highland street, in honor of their
daughter Doris's sixth birthday.
Games were played and bountiful re-
freshments were served. A birth-
day cake with six pink candles was
cut by the young hostess. The fav-
ors were pink baskets filled with
candy. The dining room was decor-
ated with pink and white crepe pa-
per streamers suspended from the
ceiling, producing a pretty effect.
Doris received many beautiful gifts.
Guests were present from this city
and Jersey City.

"At lllHI,' .-IKIl In -h lM'Sl iUm, "1
am famous. The liinnoi'l.sis »ni attrib-
uting their lit)in litorliiN tn me."

PARLIN_NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. G. Newman of Crane

street, are the happy parents of a
baby t>oy, born to them at the Mid-
dlesex General Hospital, New Bruns-
wick during the wee:.. •

Mrs. Otto Domke and family of
South Amboy, visited with relatives
on Crane street, on Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hardy and
family of South Amboy were the
guests of friends on Purlin Koud on
i'uesday.

Edward French and Samuel Pfef-
fer of South Amboy visited with
friends here on Monday evening.

Work is progresing on the ball
field and is being watched eagerly by
the multitude of baseball funs in this
vicinity. When completed the dia-
mond wlil be the best in this section
of the state. Just who wlil lead the
DuPont forces next season is worry-
ing a lot of those interested in base-
ball.

William , Hammell, of Second
street, is giving his home a new coat
of paint. .

Mrs. William J. O'Toole and fam-
ily, of Second street, were among
.those from this city who attended the
J?. B. A. parade in Perth Amboy on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Josephine Press, of Pine ave-
jiue and son Jack were Perth Amboy
visitors on Tuesday. They attended
.the police parade while there.

Contractor John Joseack has com-
pleted the remodeling of the house
at 238 Augusta street for Mrs. Mary
Ann Campion. The house is now

.one. of the finest on that street.

An effort to complete the Sacred
.Heart School in time for the regu-
lar school opening on September 14

.is being made by the contractor ni
charge at this time. The new school
when finished will consist of six

. spacious and attractive class rooms.
The entire force of wurkmen pre-
viously working on the new hull have
been placed on the school job in or-

. der to inssure its completion.

The homes of Georgo W. Auple-
, gate and Kollcr liaird of Second
. atreet are beiii# painted at ,the
hands of William McDuwell.

j Mrs. Louis Nehrkorn of this place
was a Perth Amboy business visitor

! on Tuesday. *
1 Mrs. George Glick, formerly of
, South Amboy, and now of this place,
' was pleasantly surprised on Tues-
day evening, when a large number
of friends visited her home to con-
gratulate and celebrate her birthday.
Games, songs, and dancing, together

I with story toiling kept the .guests in
1 a happy frame of mind throughout
the evening. During the evening
the friends of Mrs. Glick, partook of
a very dainty supper served by a
number of friends. A number of
musical offerings were presented by
the party during the night. The
party did n|>t disband until a very
late hour, and then reluctantly bid
Mrs. Glick an Au Revoir. Besides
local people, guests were present
from Sayreville, South Amboy, South
River and Matawan.

The infant baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Nash, of Whitehead avenue,
•which died on Saturday, was buried,
from the parents home on Monday

Harry Whitehall of Elizabeth with
a party of friends motored to the
home of friends on Whitehead ave-
nue on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Margaret Claffy and fam-
ily of Hnzle't, K. J., have moved to

. a residence on Uordentown avenue.

Commander M. Lee Stults of the
.American Legion Post returned on
Sunday from iiridgelon, N. J., whore
he attended the American Legion1

convention at that place.

Daniel Casey, of Paterson, is en-
. joying a stay at the home of John
Unuvcy, on First Street.

A lunk in the water main on Aug-
usta street necessitated the atten-
tion of the Water Department on

. Sunday. The leak was mid-way
between Stevuns avenue and Pino

. avenuo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand D, Tedos-
co and family of Augusta street, en-

. joyed a motor trip to Lukewood on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Dey and
daughter Marjorie have returned to
their home on Main street after an

. enioyable vacation spent at Asbury
Park.

Mr. und Mrs. John Spencer and
sou Edward ot upper David street,

. spent the wek end at Mnuch Chunk,
Pa. with friends.

Thomas Kennedy of David streeet,
with a party oi relatives and friends

; motored to the home of relatives at
Trenton on Sunday,

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stnnton, of David street,
lias been christened Dorothy Jean.

Charles Complon Jr., of Brondway,
who has been vacationing for the
past two weeks has resumed his du-
ties with the Pennsylvania Railroad
in thu Yard Master's <>rr

The Mlssp- I'
Mwble W"*1

have ' '

rico and
ot, who
v; Girl's

INSTRUCT FARMERS
TO INCREASE PAY

U. S. Government Will Have Ex-
hibits at Trenton Fair—Im-

proved Methods.

In space reserved for the United
Stales Department of Agriculture at
the Trenton Fair exhibits will be set
up to bring practical knowledge to
farmers for the improvement of theli
stock and an Increase in their earn-
ing pow«r.

The Trenton Pair this year will bj
heM from September 28 to Octobei
3, and the Interesting displays to vl*
unliza proper and Improper mothoda
In the operation of farm3 will be kept
throughout that period.

Among the topics to be covered will
be the following: Co-operative Mar-
koting, Farm Woodlands, Horses for
Power, Marketing Woodland Products,
Milk for Health, Selecting Meats,
Nogloetiiig Campftres, Value of PaB-
tourtKaUon, What Cow Testins Ro-
vealed, When Lightning S'trlitos, Con-
tagious Abortion, Hog Cholera, Hunts.

Tho Covernmunt ugcntH declare that
hog rainei-8 of tlio United States IOHO
$30,000,000 annually through hoi? ehol-
ora. Bottor sanitation and provontlvo
scrum troatmont, they uBscrt, will
greatly roduco this loss. Sunlight
and clean «urroiin<lln(?n nro onpeclally
recommended in combating tlio dis-
ease.

For tho co-operativo marlcotliiK
charts uro dlHplayod am a
on the method of forming 'an
zatlon am) tho plan for attribution
of products. Tho ua« of horHOit an a
floxible source of powor for farm uso
In encouraged by tlio Department of
ARrlcultiiro. The progress of foreBt
destruction from a small abandoned
fire Is pictured and tho statement
made that the yoarly damage from
ur« is approximately $17,000,000.

In tiho cow'testlnft exhibit tho lofl-
son la conveyed on the results ot keep-
ing a check on the amount of milk
and tinttorfat producod by the differ-
ent cows of the herd. One dairyman
lbarned that each of his cows aver-
aged only 04 cunts yearly above fe«d
cost, l>ut another neart>y farm waa
Rotting a profit of $75 from each cow.
I3y culliiiR out tho low producers the
incomo was raised. Sections of light-
ning cables, air terminals and other
fittings are to bo put on view. To
demonstrate the value ot protecting
buildings from lx;inK struck an effec-
tive oontram IB-'O be siven in the re-
mains of wrecked buildings and those
that have gone through a storm un-
louched.

French Golden Epoch
The gulden era uf t'ronWi literature

occurred In the reign of Louis XIV,
fumous Tor the splendor of Ills court
and his disregard for Ills people.
Oornellle, Racine, Mollere, La Fon-
taine ant! Bossuet adorned this epoch.

Powerful Illumination
The greatest lighthouse In South

America Is thai on the in Id nr) of Rlii-
con, about twenty miles south of Buhla
Blnncu. It lm.< nn Illumination rapacity
of aWMUKW raniHe iimver and may be
« » e n fr» • •">• •• nf «fi IIIIIPS.

School Week
Specials!

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

79c
AND UP

BOYS' BLOUSES
AND SHIRTS

48c
AND UP

CHILDREN'S
SUITS

79c
AND UP

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
STOCKINGS

Ail Colors and Sizes

15c
AND UP

A Full Assortment of Aluminumware, $1.00
and $1.25 Items.- 7Qc

BUCS 69' $1.29 $1.79
REED CL iTHES BASKETS AND HAMP-

ERS, largo size t\
;££

An entire ] lie of Stationery and Supplies.

Wm. Dubrow DepL Store
(Next to New Nat..Bunk BVdg.)

.224.6 Smith Street Pertli Amboy, N. J.
Goods Delivered

.Store Open Daily 8 to &t SntUrtUyi). 8 to 10;30

i
iI
i
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1
I
I
I
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SEE IT FIRST
AT

DORSET MOTORS

DETAILS
Stream line body, lowered chassis, four doors, lower seats,

more room, 4x/2 inches lower from top to road, larger brakes, cur-

tains open with doors, tool and curtain compartments, gas tank in

cowl and many other improvements.

No Increase In Prices

The number of orders already placed for the
Improved Ford Model is a fitting testimonial
of the faith the buying public have in the
Ford Motor Company.

Many of those who have placed orders have not
even seen a picture of the new body model,
they know any improvement Ford makes
will be a5 dependable one, not a mere fancy.

Our Sample Car Will Arrive Today—Look
It Over and Place Your Order Now

TOURING $ 4 2 6 Delivered

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
MAPLE and FAYETTE STREETS

Pertli Amboy, N. J.

Phone 366-673 Open Evenings Until 9 o'clock
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FORD ANNOUNCES IMPROVED
LINE OF BODY TYPES

Bodies Are Longer, Lower and A1I-
Steel.

Body changes and chassis refine-
ments more pronounced than any
made since the adoption of the Model
T chassis were announced by the
Ford Motor Company last week.
There wlil be no advance in price, it
was also stated. The first of the
cars to arrive in this section were
received by Dorsey Motors, Perth
Amboy agency early this week.

Outstanding features of the im-
provements in both open and enclos-
ed types are lower, all-steel bodies on
a lower chassis, complete new de-
sing in moat body types, n change
from black to color in closed cars
larger, lower fenders, newly design-
ed seats and larger, more powerful

• brakes.
Longer lines, effected .through

higher radiator and redesigned cowl
and bodies are apparent in all th(
improved Ford cars, but are espec-
ially pronounced in the open types
Wide crown fenders hung close tc
the wheels contribute to the genera
effect of lowness and smartness.

While runabout and touring ca
remain in black, the closed, bodie
are finished in harmonic coloi
schemes, enhanced by nickel radia-
tors. The coupe and tudor bodie:
are finished in deep channel gre'e
while the Fordor is rich Windso
marnoon.

Greater comfort is provided for
driver and passengers in both open
and closed cars by large compart-
ments, more deeply cushioned seats
and greater leg room.

Many new conveniences are also
incorporated in the improved cars. In
the runabout, touring car, coupe am
tudor, the gasoline tank is under th
cowl and filled through an ingenious
ly located filler cap completely hid-
den from sight by a cover similar in
appearance to a cc-wl ventilator. One-
piece 'windshield and narrowed pjl
lars in the tudor and coupe offer th
driver greatly increased visibility and
improved ventilation.

Driving comfort is materially in
creased by lower seats, scientifically
improved back rests and lowered
steering wheel. Brake and clutch
pedals are wider and more conven
iently spaced.

Four doors are now provided on
the touring car and two on the runa
bout permitting the driver to take his
place from the left side of the car.
Curtains, held secure by rods, open
with the doors.

Most important in the mechanica
changes are the improved brakes. The
transmission brake drum and bands
have been considerably increased in
size which gives the foot brake soft-
er and more positive action as wel
as longer life.

The rear wheel brake drums are
larger and the brake of self energiz-
ing type.

Cord tires are now standard equip
ment on all Ford cars.

At the main offices of the com-
pany it was stated that prdouction of
the new line is under way in all as-
sembly plants of the company
throughout the country and the im-
proved cars are being sent to dealers
for showing.

WHAT SAY? LET'S GO!

LIGHT RAYS CURE
DISEASED ANIMAL

COMING EVENTS
Sept. 6th: Outing to Columbia Park,

Laurence Harbor A. C. Leave
Laurence Harbor 5 P. M.; South
Amiboy 6 P, M.

Sept. 5-7th: Annual Carnival, Sacred
Heart Parish.

Sopt. 10th: Ilnrvest Home, Episcopal
Church, 'Chocscquakc. Supper
served at G:30.

Oct. 3rd: First Annual Musk Dance,
Violet Troop No. 1, Girl Scouts,
High School Auditorium.

Coroner's an Old Office
The word vurunur Is from Hit- I.iulii

"coroiui," a crown, ami It Implies that
11 coroner rt'iHi'M'ius Hie twvurelKii In
tile iiurfiii'iiiiiiu'V of the dutivu of his
OillCL". Tlil'l'L1 (VUN1 L'OnUHTd i l l U-.j, tlllt
It la nul k.'juwn whin llii'lr dink's were.
The ollice ul cdi'iniur «» H c.vlsLs tmmj
was m.nli 'i! hy KI'IIIKII ucl <JI purlm-
Went In l:.'7ii

Rare Find
The fntnnuH Voluiiuucsi pulnilnj!

"Tlio LIIUKIIIIIK Cavalier," rtfccnllj
bought by tlie HunlliiKtiii] eolh'cMlon
wild at one time Mold lor $11 In Wlmil
|i«g, to Btunrt LivtiiKHlenK. ll wiit
(licked up In II Hei'imiMniiiil chop, urn
u i no one at the time tni|ipnv«'il ll \vw
a genuine Velnttquoz, It hunt; In ui
obscure iiluce for muny yearn,

I Experts Find "Artificial Sun-
shine" Beneficial.

Mnnhattan, Knn.—"Artificial min-
shine"—light from quartz mercury-
viipor lamps—Is being successfully em-
ployed In the treatment of Injured nn
diseased animals at the veterinary
clinic of the KitnsiiH State Agricultural
college by Dr. K, J. Frlck anil Dr. John
linllurd.

Such good results hnve been oil
tnlned from the usr> nf the ultra-vlole
light produced by these lumps Hint
Doctor Frlck and Doctor liulliini t>e-
lleve them ii most valuable iidjunet In
the treatment of muny nnlninls' dis-
cuses and have found that In sonic
cusps .the light treatment Is sulliclen
to bring nbout complete recovery.

Of eight typlciil canine illstnmpe
cases, the veterlnarliins reported re-
cently, five recovered In periods of from
two tn four weeks' time ufter a dally
exposure of 20, minutes to the ultra-
violet ray.

Three do|js not given the ultrn-vlolc
treatment during the name period nil
died. Only five days, with 20 minutes
of exposure dally, were required to
cure an acute case of moist eczema
on a large bull terrier brought to thi
clinic. Tills rapid recovery was re-
ported In many similar cages.

In the treatment of wounds the
ultm-vlolet ray also was found bene-
flclnl. The two doctors cite ono caso,
thnt of Molcum Burr, u coursing grey-
hound which was hrongltt hero for
treatment after having torn loose
toe In a race. The leg was bandaged
too tightly and In three days all the
bones of the Injured foot wero ex-
posed.

After surgical treatment the wound
was exposed to the ultra-vlolot ruy
iinil Klven dully treatments. The wound
hvnled with unusual rapidity and with
almost entire ubsenco of' pus forma-
tion.

In research work nn unimnls hy Dr.
J. S. Hughes of the department of
chemistry at the college It has been
shown Unit ultra-violet light Increases
egg production end hatchablllty of
BKKS produced by poultry and pre-
vvnts and cures outbreaks of weak
legs and rickets In chickens.

Dream Castle Is Held by
Alien Property Custodian

Pasadena, Cul.—Except for the halt-
ing footsteps of an aged caretaker,
Cuatle Rosamond, the dream of Bar-
oness Kosa von Zimmerman, stands
silent and deserted In the quiet of the
hills near here.

The baroness nnd her husband enme
to America nearly fourteen years ago.
A dream which she had been harbor
Ing for a long time became a reality
In 1917 with the completion of Castle
Rosnmond, which, with Its 40 rooms
and huge baronial hall, 1B said to have
cost $1,000,000.

Baroness von Zimmerman died April
2(1, 11)17, nnd soon thereafter the
United States having, entered the
World war, the property was seized by
and still Is In the hunds of the alien
property custodian.

Baroness von Zimmerman was born
March 12, 1800, In Gnadenfels, Ger-
many, the daughter of a wealthy brew-
er, She married Huron von Zimmer-
man, mnnufucturer of munitions, when
a young woman. Later her father died,
leaving her a vast estate and an an-
nual Income from KIIKSIHM railroad se-
curities, which became worthless when
the czarlst government of Russia was
overthrown.

A large "portion of her estate, vnlued
at $3,000,000, was bequeathed to three
sisters then living In (iertnuny. To an
adopted daughter, little Beatrice Den-
tan, eight, nothing was left. A legal
bnttle followed and a short time later
the court awarded her $lfi,000.

To Erect Memorial on
Tannenberg Battlefield

Koenlgshurg.—An Imposing monu-
ment to commemorate the liindcnburg
ictory at Tnnnenberg Is to be erected

on the battlefield. It will surround a
smaller monument, dpdlcatcd to the
memory of the old lllnclonlurg regi-
ment, which now murks the scene of
the lm11If.

The plun for the now monument
ivus select i"d In a contest and wus
roposed by two brothers, Walter nnd

iliiluimiPH Krucgor. It will constat "f
n octagonal wall. Hi feot high nnd

i!Ufi feet In diameter, to encircle, tho
resent monument. Massive square

lowers •)!) foot In height lire to be
plncetl lit eiioh of the eight corners.

memorlul hull for each regiment
which took part In the bnttle will bo
rovided nnd the ground lloors of
even of the towers will ho equipped

us museums containing relics of the
nttle.

Hawaii Big as Japan $
Soon, Due to Quakes |

Wellington. — A prediction tf
thnt Undo Hum noon will re- £
celve from Mother Nature n $j
fnlr-glxud continent In the mid- fy
I'uclllc, wus lidded to the ills- $
CIIBHIOII and conjecture duo to 4*
recent seismic disturbances. $

ICdwtn Falrfnx Nnulty of Now &
York, who bus studied earth £
movements ninny years, do- §
clurpil he wus convinced thnt &
the Hnwiillnn Islands gradually | j
anil quietly were being pushed fy
ujnvurd. and ivlthln a gonern- ]i
lion would comprlHR a high and >|
dry territory tin large IIH Japan. £

Old Diamond Rivals as Coachers

Lett to right, Chief Bender, one of Connie Mack's stars In the duys when
he was winning pennant! and world series, and Huns I.nbert, of New York
Olanta fnme, who opposed each other once more whpn their teams met on
the bnsebull field. Bender Is couching the Annuuolls basebull team, and Lubert
Is couchlnj the West Point team.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

Big Sale-New Shoe Store
Bargains in Shoes for the

Whole Family!
Thousands of pairs to choose from.

It's good economy to come here first.

Let us convince you.
There may have been lalei here before—but never a «hoe

•ale like thii one.

THE MONROE SHOE CO.
139 No. Broadway

SPECIAL CUT PRICES
—AT—

MONPGHPN'S MEAT MARKET
209 David Street

Prime Rib Roast, pound 20c-22c
Pot Roast, Chuck or Cross Rib, lb. ,.18c
Plate or Soft Rib, lb. lOcChoice Steaks, lb- 25c
2 Lbs. of Chopped Beef 25c
2 Lbs. of Veal for Stewing 25c
Fresh Killed Chickens, pound 35c
Skinned Back Hams, pound 32c
Shoulders of Veal, pound ...: 16c
Fresh Pork Loins, pound 32c
Fresh Eggs, doz 45cFresh Hams, lb.. 32c
Hindquarters of Lamb, pound 38c
Quality and Weight Guaranteed Telephone 26

SCHOOL OPENING!
SEASON'S NEWEST MODELS

New Single and Double Breasted Models

Coat, Vest, Knickers and Long Pants;
or Two Knickers

Sizes 8 to 20

.95
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

A GENUINE COWHIDE FOOTBALL FREE

KING'S CLOTHES SHOP
163 Smith Street Perth Amboy

Open Evening! Till 9 P. M.

C

HOMES
Five Rooms and Bath - - Two Lots

$2,5001 $5001
.AJNTDD

Or We Build to Suit You Balance Easy Payments
ffi "Tomorrow You May Wish You Had Seen Us Today"

REINHARDT & KUROWSKY
Telephone 545

145 North Broadway '8outli Amboy, N. J.
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OPOPRTUNITIES FOR ALL

FOR RENT

FOE RENT—•% Furnished Rooms,
xefined gentleman or young couple
preferred. Fine 6 room home with
all improvements. Apply 226 George
St., or Citizen office for particulars.

9-4-4t
FOR RENT—Three rooms, suit-

able for offices, with running water
and toilet in South Amboy Trust
Company Building. Apply to H. G.
Hoffman. . 3-4-tf

FOB RENT—Office rooms in cen-
tral location on Broadway. Apply
to H. G. Hoffman. (J-4-tf

FOR RENT—Good private garage
between Broadway and Stevens ave-
nue, on George street. Apply 226
•George St. 9-4-4t

FOR RENT—Two Garages. Ap-
ply Chris Mulrain, 428 Bordentown
avenue. 9-4-tf

FOR RENT—Private Garage. In-
quire W. B. Deitrich, 209 South Ste-
vens Ave. 9-4-tf

FOR RENT—Private Garage on
Catherine Street. Inquire 240 Hen-
ry street. 9-4-tf

FOR RENT—House, 6 rooms, part
improvements, on Pine avenue. In-
•quire R. Leonard, 359 Henry St.

8-28-tf
FOR KENT—House, 6 rooms, bath,

all improvements, enclosed porch, at
211 Augusta St. Inquire F. D. To-
desco, 21 Augusta St.- 8-28-tf

, FOR RENT—Flat at 118 George
street, Second Floor. Inquire Mrs.
John Cusick, 321 John St. 8-28-lt

FOR' RENT—Private Garage, suit-
able for one or two cars. Apply 128
Broadway. 8-6-t

FOR RENT—Apartment—all inv
provements, with or without gar.
age. Apply 263 David St. 7-24-t

FOR RENT—Flat, 0 rooms, all inv
provements. Inquire Mrs. T. B. Ehr-
lich, 166 Second St., Tel. 122. 7-17-t

FOR RENT—Apartment, 6 roujn
•nd bath, all improvements, 147" D*.
.vid St. Apply 146 Henry St. 6-26-tf

FOR RENT—Apartment, B rooms,
all improvements, corner Broadway
and David street. Apply P. J. Mon-
aghan, Broadway and David St.

12-6-tf

Allen Compton, of
avenue, has returned to this city af-l
ter spending the summer at Bethel,!
Conn.

Robert Weldon, who has conducted
an auto painting plant in the Delaney
building on Ridgeway avenue, has
closed his business. Although Mr.
Weldon seemed to have been doing a
great deal of work, it is rumored
that he has accepted an offer with
an auto painting concern at Mart-

Bordentownl boro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eilenmeyer of
Liverpool, Penna., and grand daugh-
ter Evelyn of Williamsport, Penna.,
returned to their home this week
after spending two weeks as the
guests of their daughter Miss Mildred
Eilenmeyer of this city. '

Miss Alva Compton and Miss Mil-
dred Eilenmeyer have returned to
this city after spending their vaca-
tion at Asbury Park.

The Misses May and Lillian Schar-
latta, of Raritan street, have return-
ed to their home after enjoying sev-
eral weeks
Metuchen.

stay with relatives at

Mr. and Mrs. Win, H. Martin of
First street, have
from their annual

returned
vacation

home
in the

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—LoU on Whitehetd
Bros, tract. Also *ix room bangs-
low, all improvements, now nearly
completed. Apply T. F. Sullivan,
103 Stevens avenue. 2-20-t)

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—A Rudd Grey Ena-
meled Water Heater, practically
new. Cheap. Inquire 145 John
street. 7-24-tf

FOR SALE—Two sanitary wash
tubs; panel and sash doors; folding
doors; slate mantles; mirror mantles
two stone crosses, suitable for grave
Btones; 1 - 2 horsepower Novo en-
gine in first class condition; lot of
gas fixtures; 2 horse bob sled; new
and second hand whiffletrees. In-
quire 211 Henry St. 12-5-tf

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300
$400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
•Wednesdays and Saturdays from*
8:20 a, m. to 6 p. in. Inquire John
A. Lovely, 105 South Broadway.

FOR SALE

"Police DORS, Dobermans, Chows,
Bostons, Airedales, Fox Terriers,
Setters,and Great Danes. Noted dogs
at stud. Dogs boarded and condition-
ed. A few very exceptional puppies
given to reliable people on breeding
basis. Police dogs. Dobermans, Aire-
dales and Setters trained by noted
German Trainers at reasonable fees.
Strongiheart Kennels, Eastorr Avenue,
Now Brunswick, N.il. Tel. M43W1.

7-24-tf.

HELP WANTED

MALE HELP WANTED—Labor-
ers—wanted at Cliffwood Beach. Ap-
ply at once, office in ship; ask for
Mr. Updike, Morrisey & Walker,
Cliffwood, N. J. 9-4-lt

LOST AND FOUJND

. LOST—Lndies Acquit Marine Pin,
between Henry and .John street on
Brondwny. A reward will bu.puid
the finder if pin is returned to Mrs.
John Crosdor at the corner of
Broadway and Henry St. lt-1-lt.

STATE ENTOMOLOGIST
INSPECTS TREES HERE

Dr. Thomas J. Huiullce, State En-
tomologist, of the State Culleco at
New Brunswcik, was u local visitor u
few days ago. Whilo visiting hero,
Dr. llendkc, who enjoys a widely
known reputation throughout the
Btnco as tin authority on insect pest
extermination, while hero inspected
a number of .trues ii\ this city for
the locnl Shade Tree Commission.

In company with Mrs. B. C. Du-
vior, at whose invitation Dr. Head-
lee visited this city, he mtwle a study
of severnl trees about the property
of Dr. E. A. Meucham, at Stevens
avenue and Augusta street. ReceiVt-
ly Dr. Mcachum has become anxious
about the number of cntcrpillers nnd
beetles'on his trees and fearing the
results of harm that they were about
to do appealed to Mrs. Duvier for
assistance.

After examining the conditions
described by Dr. Meiichnm the en-
tomologist recommended the usu of
spray and chemical dust as a preven-
tative of further dumuge. Sugges-
tions und advice for combating the
rnvuges of beetles chewing up ustur
patches nnd other flowers were also
given Mrs. Duvier by Dr. Ileiwlloo.

Mrs. Joseph Hubburd hrm relumed
home after visiting friends at River-
side, N. J. ,

Catskill Mountains, and report ice
and frost in that vicinity during their
stay.

Miss Anna R. O'Connor, proprie-
tor of "Stepping Stones," Amuwulk,
N. Y., was the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Edward J. O'Connor, of
Broadway, on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roller liaird and
daughter returned on Thursday af-

i ter an extended vacation with friends
at Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. Baird resum-
ed his duties at the local Pennsylvan-
ia Railroad shops this morning.

Benjamin Strasser has just pur-' Miss Beatrice Sprague of Portia
chased a new enclosed car and on street recently entered the employ of
Wednesday enjoyed a motor trip to the DuPont Company at Parlin.
South Jersey.

Richard M. Mack of Main street is
enjoying his annual vacation from
his duties with the Cheeseboro Manu-
facturing Company plant at Perth
Amboy.

Miss Kathryn Gundrum has re-
turned to her home on Henry street,
after spending the past month at
Ocean Grove.

The improvements to the exterior
of St. Mary's school are now Hearing
completion. The workmen have com-
pleted the greater part of the school
which presents a very beautiful ap-
pearance to the hundreds thut pass
daily. The contract price on the
improvement is said to be $5,000.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. P. Selover of
Second street, were Columbus visi-
tors on Sunday.

The carnival booths used by the
Catholic Daughters of America, dur-
ing Oheir recent carnival were taken
down during the week and returned
to the Bell Company from whom
they were hired. The material not
used during the nights of the car-
nival was also returned to the car-
nival compafy during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fleming nnd I
children of David street motored to
Marlboro on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Coogan of Por-
( tiu street, spent Sunday with friends
j at Columbus, N. J.

RIGHT IN CITY
M . £. Church Affair

September 17th.
to be Held

A rare treat is in store for the peo-
ple of this city on Thursday even-
ing, September 17th, when a com-
mittee of ladies from the John street
M. E. Church, under the direction of
Mrs. Prank Stratton, of First stret,
serve a real old fashioned Harvest
Home supper in the basement of the
church. Elaborate preparations are
being made for the occasion. Those
who have tasted of the delicacies pre-
pared by the ladies of the M. E.
Church, know just what to expect at
the supper.

A feature of the affair will be a
special apron booth, with a variety
of hand made aprons at special rea-
sonable prices. The ladies have been
preparing for this event for some
time, and a general invitation has
been extended to the people of the
city to attend. Tables will be pre-
pared and served eaiily in the even-
ing.

The following menu will be serv-
ed: roast chicken with giblet gravy
and chicken dressing; ham, mashed
potatoes, sweet potatoes, lima beans
and corn, lettuce and tomatoes with
mayonnaise, beets, cabbage sauce,
celery, cottage cheese, home made
cake and peaches, coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Leonard
of Ferris street report » very plea-
sant time spent last week in Atlantic
City. During their stay Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard dined at the home of
Court Stella Muris, of the Catholic
Duugh/irs of America.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hcndricks

The Misses MurgareL and Mnrjoric
Connors, of Chicago, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. David Quinlun of Henry
street.

The Ronelle Novelty Boys appear-
ed as the feature of the Business
Men's Week at the Empire Theatre
last night. The musicians were
brought to this city through the per-

and daughter of Raritan street were! sonai efforts of R. II. West. The
among the South'" Amboy visitors at | program of pictures being presented
Asbury Park on Wednesday to wit-
ness the baby parade.

One of the fleet of trucks of Fred
lesley Jr. of this city, with Peter
Thomas at the wheel, was the first
truck to drive over the new Victory I
bridge that now spans the river be-
tween this city and Perth Amboy. i
lscley'a trucks are engaged in the |
work of carting the blocks to be used
to pave the bridge.

Miss Droothy Longstreet returned
to Trenton the past week after two
weeks spent at Asbury Park and one
week spent with her grandfather, Mr.

nt the Empire this week are of the
best class obtainable.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Reed and
family «rc spending two weeks at
Ash-tabula, Ohio.

IN AUTO
ACCIDENT ON BRIDGE

Mrs. Jonai Letts of George Street
Sustaint Injuries.

In an automobile accident on the
state bridge early Monday evening,
Mrs. Jonas Letts, of 323 George

Joseph Compton of Augusta street, i s t l . e ; t , this city, sustained injuries

Mrs. Mary Cassidy and daughter « « * ! ! * ?„!
Norma of are

g
c a r l n w h i e h s h e w a s r l d l n S was

CLOSE THEIR GARAGE
Popular Local Auto Mechanic! To

Open New Place Next Spring.

A yearning for a long vacation
with nothing at ull to worry ubout,
together with a long-considered plan
of a change of location for the busi-
ness, coupled with a sudden and dras-
tic Increase in rental charges brought
the DeMivreo Brothers garage on
liordentown avenue to a sudden close
this week. With the close of business
Monday night, the business was aban-
doned by the proprietors, Joseph De-
Murco and hi.s brother Anthony. Dur-
ing the last year und a half the two
brothers had succeeded in building
up n very extensive business in the
automobile line amid a wide circle of
friends in this vicinity.

According to the popular "Joe"
DcMarco the long vacation is now
about to become u reality and some-
one else can worry about providing
the thirty-some tons of coal that the
Bordentown avenue garage requires
to keep it suitably heated during the
winter months. Altut a rest until
early Spring, it is the intention to
open up for businea again in a new
building on Morgan rouil opposite the
Seacroft.

For the present si temporary of-
fice will be maintained at their home
address which is at 332 Elm street,
Perth Amboy. All bills or claims
against the business wil be handled
by Anthony DeMarco at the above
address in Perth Amboy. Either of
the brothers may be reached through
this address.

and children
spent Thursday at Cliffwood Beach.

Mrs. William McLean of Burling-
ton, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Dill on North Boardway at
this time.

her husband was

Mrs. Chester Ketitling and sons
huve returned to their home after an
extended vacation.

Miss Mae Duggan of Fifth street
and Miss Ethel L'cwis of Perth Am-
boy enjoyed the month of August in
the Berkshire and Adirondack Moun-
tain Mountains. A visit was also
made to Canada.

Mrs. Edward P. Wilson of Second
street was a visitor with friends at
Columbus on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johon Sutliff Sr. of
Pine avenuo are spending two weeks
at the Aberdeen in, Atlantic City.

Miss Gertrude Hensberger of Pine
avenue is visiting relatives in East
Orange.

Fiances Barret of Washington

Henry street, McCormack being at
the wheel of the car. It is said that
the accident wag witnesed by several
other autoists whose names were tak-
en for reference.

The truck was in charge of Walter
Gray, of 22 Main street, Matawan,
nnd the truck was ownde by the Rollo
Line, a Keyport concern of produce
truckers. The accident happened
near the south end of the bridge.

REGISTRATION OF PUPILS
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Schools will open for the Fall term
next Wednesday, September i)lh. Be-
ginning pupils must be registered the
day before—Tuesday. Miss Mary
Mack, the first year teacher in the
George street school will be in her
room from two to four o'clock for

COLUMBUS DAY EVENT

Columbus Day this year may not be
celebrated with a f>shy display of
fireworks on Stevensdale, but if the
local Council of Knights of Colum-
bus carry out their program of
events as planned at the last meeting
the day will be fittingly observed.
Grand Knight John J. • Triggs has
named a hustling committee of mem-
bers to care for proper entertainment
for tne evening of the day that bears
the name of the great discoverer of
America,

At the present time the plans of
the committee border on the staging
of a monster evening of fun and fro-
lic at St. Mary's Hall, with the entire
parish as the guests of the local coun-
cil. William J. O'Toole heads the
following committee, who are labor-
ing on the program of events in con-
junction with the celebration, Charles
Bppinger, Raymond Kress, Frank
Hackett, Joseph Triggs, Henry Leon-

FIRE CO. AUXILIARY TO j CITY'S FORD TRUCK HELPS
HOLD CARD PARTY j I N GARBAGE COLLECTION

• i ~° I The City Street Department's Ford
Une of the season's big card j jfffy t r u ck was noticed substituting

parties will be held on Tuesday night for th e garbage wagon in the Fourth
Serprtember 15th, when the Ladies Ward yesterday morning. Apparent-
Auxiliary of the Independence En-! u, it would require two or three loads
. . . . . „_.. !!„.„ „ = . , U.,J o f t h e . . { f y t r u c ] { t ( ) f j ] 1 t h o o ] d g a r _

bage wagon, yet it was noticed that
nnd Hose Company will hold

this event—the first they have at-
tempted since organization—in the the average schedule maintained by
fine new headquarters of the com-; t n o horse drawn outfit was somewhat
pany on Broadway.

Tickets are now being placed in
bettered by the Ford.

It is gjiid that the council, for a

i" ranees Barrel 01 wasnmgcon of a c e :
avenue spent the week end at Deal, 2* ?££. '

topp will be in her room in the
Fourth street school at the same
time.

All beginners must have reached
their fifth birthday. Evidence

for a rd, Guy Bachman, John McDonnell,
N ! ' l - John P. McGuire and John O'Toole.

birth

N. J. { baptism certificate must be present-
ed.

j Pupils who hnve attended other
Mr. Joseph Compton, onginehouse' schools than the public schools here

..=_,_,._ . , , . . « „ „ the past year and who have recentlyforeman nights on the P. R. R. re
turned to his duties this week, after
two weeks vacation spent nt
Lyndhurst Hotel, Asbury Pnrk.

the
moved here, should register in the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools in the High School building.

COMPLAIN OF BUSES
USING DAVID STREET

A conipiaint was made by property
owners on David street in regard to
the buses going up and down that
street recently. Accordingly instruct
tions have been isued to bus opera-
tors that when going: after or com-
ing from the garage headquarters af-
ter oil, ga3, etc., they must use the
paved streets so that there will be
no further cause for complaint.

B. EMMET MAHONEY
CASH GROCER

FENDER PEAS,
can 10c

IV2 Quart ALUMINUM
SAUCE PAN ....49c

DOUBLE TrP MATCHES,
6 boxes . 25e,

MAYONNAISE DRESSING
LoUle 22c

GUEST IVORY SOAP,
6 cakes ...I. 25c

PUKE CIDER VINEGAR,
gallon 35c

Japanese Toilet Paper,
4 rolls 25c

COFFEE, none better,
poii nd 39c

While Rose ASPARAGUS,
can — -23c

For "MLKRO" The Finest Aluminum

Cash Specials for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday Only
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Now Potatoes. Carrots. Cucumbers,

New Onions, Bunch Onions, Rlmbard, Asparagus and Fresh Tomatoes.

Free Deliveries Anywhere Telephone 149

distribution, and there will be a large , t i m e a t least, contemplated the pur-
attendance from the present outlook.! c h a s e Of a Fora outfit for scraping
There will be a splendid array of b h e streets, scarifying the surface,
prizes. Mrs. II. G. Hoffman, is e t c . T h e contention is that the au-
chairman of the commute, and other, tomobile can cover the ground in so
members are: Mrs C E Mulrain, m u c h l e s s t i m e t h i x n c a n the horse-
Mrs Josephine Macholl, Mrs. Russell | d m w n s c r a p e r . Also that the out-
Hardy, Miss Helen Keating, Miss fit d o e s t h e w o r k m o r e thoroughly.

No mention of the scraper has been
made at council meetings for a long
time, however.

Julia Hyson, Mrs. Charles Domzal,
Mrs. Margaret Barkalow, Mrs. Loret-
ta Whalen, Mrs. Charles Sprague,
Mrs. Elizabeth English, Mrs. Augusta
Mehrlander, Mrs. Bridget Houlihan,
Mrs. Mathilda Rush.

Pleaso mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.

Cut Price Grocery Sale!
All Goods Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Gold Medal

MAYONNAISE
reg. 30c jar

19c
Saturday Only

SUGAR
pound

6c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes

package

9c
SHREDDED WHEAT

package

10c
PINK SALMON

2 cans

25c

VINEGAR
White 30c gal.
Red 35c gallon

Franco-American
SPAGHETTI

10c
White Rose or Health

Brand CORN
25c can, special

18c
Pepper and All Kinds

Spices
3 pkgs.

25c
Gulden's Mustard

2 jars

25c

Successor to American and Royal Food Stores
Full Une Of Fruits And Vegetable! In Sesiwa

TWO STORES
1 N.Stevens Ave. 121 N. Broadway

Tel. 454 Tel. 606

Borak\s y<\t -Market
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

LEGS LAMB. lb.

DILL PICKLES, JAR .

VEAL CUTLETS, lb __

Large Can Clam Chowder.

PORK CHOPS, pound _

LUX, THREE FOR

Soup Chickens, pound..—

SMALL FRESH HAMS, 11]

..34?

_32e

4Oc

...32c

...22e

_25c

25c

.32c

CHOPPED BEEF, 2 lbs 25^

VEAL STEW, 3 lbs.

RIB ROAST, per pound

LIVER, per lb _ .

POT ROAST, all moat

Large Potatoes, basket,

VEAL CHOPS, pound

Pnlm Olive Soap, 3 cakes

BOLOGNA, all kinds.

ROAST VEAL, lb— .

CHUCK STEAK, lb.

25c

_.18e

.15?

22c

85c

_25e

19c

22c

.12c.

18c

Rump for Pot Ronst, lb. 20c

CluK'lt I'ot Honst, lb

RUMP V10AL, pound .. .

Rump Corned Beef, lb

C.OO1) AVTLKS, f, lbs

HONKLKSH PICKLED P

14c

20c

_18e

.20?

[OS Fl-

LIHKO Box Washing Powder 20c

122 North Broadway

CORNED PORK BUTTS

PEAS, 2 cans

LEGS VEAL, lb|

Large Bottle Vinegar, ._..

CALLY HAMS, lb

lb.23c

-23c

2Oc

.-12c

19c

Hall Hams, string ends. 32c

SWITZER CHEESE, lb 60c

Catsup, 2 bottles ... 25c

ASTOR COFFEE 50c

Mixed Picklos, jar .... 35c

EGGS, dozen —49c

Fresh Spare Ribs, lb.

Sirloin or Portorhou.se ..

COFFEE, pound _

TOMATOES, 2 lbs.

PORK GOODIES

COOl) MIXED TEA, lb

SUGAR, '1 pounds

Spaghetti, 4 boxes

1'IOARS, can

Pork Loins, rib ends, lb.

P. & G. Soap, G cnkos....

Liu-KO Box CIIIPSO

Fly Stop, can

ET, in jura -

18c

...24c

39c

5c

38c

.... 25c

... 23?

. 25c

_ 10c

.... 25c

. . .25c

15c

4<lc

25c

Japanese T. Pnpcr, 8 rolls—20c

Telephone 261
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POLISH THE GOLDEN
RULE WITH GASOLINE

By ERWIN GREER
(President Greer College of Auto-

motive Engineering, Chicago)
The accident problem would be

helped a great deal if both motor-
ists and pedestrians would think less
about their rights and more about the
welfare of the other fellow. There is
to much of the feeling that it is
altogether the business of the other
fellow to exercise the caution.

THE MOTOR CAR DRIVER
THINKS IT IS UP TO THE PE-
DESTRIAN TO "WATCH OUT.1;

The pedestrian leaves the "looking
out" entirely to the motorists, hence
the reason for the emergency hospi-
tal being kept so busy.

Technically both the driver and
pedestrian are right in taking these
extreme attitudes; but actually both
are wrong. Traffic regulations or
no traffic regulations, whether sig-
nals are clear or not, it remains the
duty of every car driver to handle
his machine intelligently and protect
the forgetful pedestrian against him-
self. And it is the duty of the pe-
destrian to always remember that
motorists are human and—also for-
getful.

You must not only be careful but
consciously careful. Intelligence is
to be preferred to instinct, for in-
stinct may get you into trouble. And
remember that when you try and
bluff the other follow, that he too,
may be a bluffer, in which case—
crash! Give the other fellow credit
but don't try and outguess him. It
can't be done.

Witness the traffic jams at cor-
ners where there are no policemen.
Then take a look at the revolving
doors of some office building or de-
partment store. There is no jam "at
the revolving door because the per-
sons attempting to go through know
that the door will move just so fast
and that it can only go one way.
Were the motorists who cause the
.traffic block in congested districts to
look upon such a corner as they do a*
revelving door thore wouldn't be any |
traffic jam. And the old Golden
Eule is the only thing which will
prevent traffic jams.

Recently a student of mine tried
out the stunt of "after you," and
the next morning at the school he
spoke thusly:

"Yes, Mr. Greer, I waited at the
corner and gave the drivers cross-
ing my radiator the right of way, in-
stead of trying to crowd through.
But the darn fools kept on coming,
and I was twenty minutes late for
my class. This Golden Rue stuff is
all right to preach about but it don't
work in a traffic jam. What am I
to do?"

Do? Why continue giving the
• other fellow the benefit of the doubt.
All drivers aren'.t dumb, and the chap
who does stop to let you by will dis-
cover that, and pass the good thing
along. Ten to one you'll find that
the other fellow has been pushing
through because you took davantage
of him. Be will appreciate the cour-
tesy. Try it and see.

Often lae v> ay
If a n'oiimn lets a uiiin limg about

his past lone t'nmiiili he will wnnt her
to take cure of his future.— Kamlusky
Register.

SPORTSMEN'S FIELD DAY TO
BE HELD AT ELIZABETH ]

Plans for the second annual,
Sportsmen's Field Day of the Union i
County Fish and Game Protective i
Association, to be held Sunday, Sep-
tember 20j on the Bayway range,
Elizabeth, have been arranged by the
organization officials during the last
few 4ays and President Lou Bogart I
announced yesterday afternoon tiial
the list of committees and other de-
tails concerning the bumper day are
readyl for publication.

Last year the county association

POULTRY PREMIUMS
AT TRENTON FAIR

Increased Awards—Judges for
Pigeons and Rabbits—Junior

Exhibitors Encouraged.

Announcement of the Increased pre-
laid plans for its first field day and i m l u m n loney t o r poultry, pigeons and
sportsmen from all sections of tho; Pet stock at tlie Trenton Pair lias
East were represented or entered in ' aroused keen competition. Newly ap-
the various events curded. It was bv' i . J ; . i_ ,,. ,. , ,.
far one of the most extensive meets P ° ' n t e d jU(lRea- w h o w i " b e i n c h a r g e

ever prepared by any similar orenn- °* t n l 3 d l v i s i o n °f tho exposition from
ization, and as the project went over September 2S to October 3, are pra-
with such success, the officials decid- pared to apprise the largest classes
ed to make the affair an annual one. ever sent to the capital city.

Together with the hunting and
fishing attractions that wreu on the
program, was a dog show which drew
out all the canine favorites.

The committees in charge of the
events have been working hard to
make this year's program surpass
that of last season. New competi-
tions hvae been added for the gun-
ners and casters and it is needless to
state that a fine assortment of acti-
vities will be arranged for the sports-
men who care to enter.

As last year, there will be varied
and valuable prizes given by the as-
sociation and dnoated by individuals
and sproting goods makers. A crowd
of three thousand is expected to at-
tend, inasmuch as last year, wnh an
intermitting drizzling rain, clris.! to
two thousand attended.

Entry blanks will be issued during
the next week and will be obtainable
from any member of the Union
County association, or by mail. Two
new events that have been attached
to the program will be a Bull shoot
and Virginia Quain shoot. These are
new features for the local gunners
and they are expected to furnish
much interest and competition during

List of committees is as follows-
Trap Shooting, A. Hermes Jr.,

John Pride, Jesse Wlieeler, Arthur
Headley.

Bait Cnsting, Robert Wright, Royal
Ryder, Arthur Luchins.

Surf Casting, Ed. Harkins, F. C
wood, George Ludeking.

Rifle Shooting, Gcro. Schenck, J.
Castelnne, Prank Senger, Peter
Beyers, Henry Frahme Jr., Herbert
Walker.

Dog Show, Ray Jacobus, Elmer
Hummer, Chas. Cross, Geo. Hooley.

Chairman of Program Committee
A. F. Rutkin.

Publicity Chairman, Frank Scott.
Chairman of Special Committee,

Harry C. Fadde.

Bishop's Panacea
Bishop Ueorge Herkeley, celebrated

for Ills writings on philosophy, luul
one great enthusiasm—tar water,
which lie tviuiiuuL'iult-il ub a universal
remi'tly. In 1714 he published a book
Suiting forth Its value.

In
Wisdom of the East

Speeches ul imlillc d i n n e r s
.Inpiin u re iim<I« tii-furi- iln- d i n n e r
n u n i e s . X(J,I » c Knciw ivlmi Is m e a n t
by the n'l.«f men (if the Kiist.—Lon-
don Humor i s t .

Charles D. Cleveland of Eatontown
Is the new superintendent of the de-
partment, and he has been busy for
more than a month in selecting judges
and assistant.'; and planning tho loca-
tion for additional pena. The Tren-
ton Fair poultry show la now recog-
nized aa ono of the leadors on the
fall circuit, and Mr. Cleveland, who ta
an authority among the fanciers, was
prevailed upon to take charge of the
show. His acceptance assured a
square deal for entrants.

Breeders throughout the oast appro-
date the graat Interest that Now Jer-
sey farmers take In poultry, and they
are anxious to show their birds at
Trenton, as pood sales arc frequently
made to owners sooting to advance
tho quality of their atock. Thb spe-
cial prizes offered this year, especial-
ly for Plymouth Rocks, Light lirah-
mas, Black Olnnts, Orpingtons and
Hods, are an added Inducement.

In the boys' and girls' tectlon more
space will be provided, and all the
Juniors who want to show n really
good chlclton or a pon of birds wil
havo accommodations provided for
thorn. The juniors nro now making
an exceptional showing lu poultry
work, and to oncoiiniKO them a now
building is helng completed for dis-
plays by boys' and girls' clubs at tho
Fair.

Tho poultry judges this year all ra
side In Now Jernoy and wore chosen
because of their experience and ablll
ty. They are: M. L. Chapman of
Tronton Junction, WIlHam J. Hobbs
of Flortmm Park, J. I. L/yle of Plain
field, Charles Nixon of Washington
and Harvey C. Wood of Bound Brook
The pigeon Judges include Josiah H
Clark of Paterson and E. B. Ulrlch of
Reading, Pa. Robert M. Scott of Phil-
adelphia will judge the pet stock
He reports great activity among the
pet stock breeders and is expecting a
surprising display of rabbits and
cavlos. The pigeon owners are also
active, and a new association, the Na-
tional Swiss Mondalne Pigeon Record
Association, is making a good show-
Ing.

Wise Junk Man
A rag ami Junk huyer Is outstrip-

ping ul 1 his coMipfiiliirs by carrying a
smull camera with him. He exchanges
one of tliuse two-minute |ihot<>!;ruph4
for nil the Junk he enn liuii and Is do-
Ing u rusliiii); business.

When Autumn
Begins to Creep
Over the Hills

What more delightful time
for the outdoor (cast? Tune in
Station WAAM at 11 TucsJay
and Friday morning*. Ada
Bessie Swann. director of Public
Service Radio CookinR School,
will broadcast recipes for deli-
cious hot dishes fpr picnics.

FubSic

Prices
Come Down

on Acorn
GAS RANGES

1 O TO $r> ES

CUTTINGS
Acorn ranges cook and bake better

than the average ranuc because of
the Acorn type of oven. Careful
construction and fine material arc evi-
dent in every Acorn range*

We'll place a convenient top burner
lighter on the Acorn range you
select, deliver it, connect it from the
gas outlet in your kitchen without
extra charge.

Save$lO
on Acorn 461HE

You will find it diffi-
cult to find the equal of
this Acorn model any-
where at the price. Note
size of ovens and heavy
construction. Enameled
equipment as shown, in-
cluding pans. Special
rust-resisting steel oven-
linings.
For a limited time only

fSt instead o/ PM
| 7 down, $7 mimthl]/

Oaah price special
J70.75

H/trnn inmlpl with nvt-n hwil re
sneclul J9R.5U, t«.ri(i down, tS.r.O i

Ciish jirlei;, KIHTIHI 193.45.

For That
First

Chilly Evening
A Gas Heater!~ALL HEATERS

in Stock REDUCED—
Savings to *2S°°

A gas heater glowing in
, the fireplace will postpone
furnace lighting for a long
time.

Only a few of a kind in
any one style but a pleasing
variety to choose from.

These radiant heaters will
send comforting warmth to
the furthest corner of the
room.

$15 OFF
on Radiantflre

115A
Finished {n oiidltcd

lirasa, Immtniunc Artnnt
dfsif/n. Its new price
i» Sli.lO, was J.1J.50, or
Jr. IS rtuimi, J7.-J5 mnnlh-
lU- Cash prior Irni.ot),
Oannneted \inlhoiil ad-
ditional charyo on Jlrtt
floor.

iilalnr,
mtlily.

$5.OO OFF
Golden Glow Heater 521
Finished in antUfuv brtwn. (/ires rtut.rimum

uj hetit on minimum t/ns ritu.su mitt ion. It.s nni,>
price in Jffl.dfl. wax fs l.r.O, iM.ftft </mni, tA.QO
muni hip. Ifrtiwrvd white, they la tit, Hptiviul
va-nh price f25.

GAS HEATING
Is the Ideal Method

for HOUSEHEATING
Winter cum fort with never even a (jlance at

the heating plan fur weeks at a time, That's an
assurance if you heat your home with i;as. Cjus
is more convLMiicnt, cleaner liy far than ollu-r
heating methods. It eliminates dirt and ashes.
Phone for our representative. He will hi |;lad
to further acquaint you with the advantages 'if
gas for House HratinR.

PAY NO MORE
Special

Removal
Offer

One pair
single vis-
sion lenses
free with
every pair
of glasses
on presen-
tation of
the adver-
tisement.

This offer Inductaa pure white firrt divfclMi torie
f«tr choke lit any typo frame atado.

and

Including a
Complete
Scientific
Examination
and Choice of
a Dozen
Frames.
Also a
Leather Case
Free,

SLx Expert
ReaUtertd

OntnmutritH at
Tattr

C'ompUte
Grinding Plant,
When W, Grind
YourPr+BcripHon toOrdt?

Jertey City Store,
3 Sherman Place

New Brunswick Store,
27 Bayard St.

GOULD
Ftrth Amboy Store

254 MADI80N AVE.
Houn: 10 A. M. to 8 P. J*.

Paterion Store,
S3 Ward Street

NEWARK STORE
480 Broad St.

The South Amboy Business Directory
REAjLJESTATE—INSURANCE^

FREDERICK H. LEAR
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

210 George St.

0. T. MASON
(Hucceworto K. P. Mason)

— IN —

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLC

231 first Street South 4mbo>

MARKETS

RICHARD MeCLOUD. Jr.
Beef, Lamb, Veal and Pork

SMOKED MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Telephone 148 135 N. Broadway

J. M. PARSER,

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire, AatomoblU, Liability, taptosloe

CMIUIO. MB-

Surety and rW«lltT Bond!
Talejhone Ui-3

I *AI5 ST. SOUTH AJTOOI

. C. BiRMlNGHAI
Representing the Beat Fire

Insurance Companies.
Explosion, Liability, AutomobtU

and Plate Glass Insurance
When Seeking Insurance, Ask

NOTARY PUBLIC

312 David St South Ambey

MILK AND CREAM

R. A. CASEY
MILK / CREAM

Phone 287 347 Catherine St

PAINTING AND PAPER
HANGING

FRANK NELSON
157Bordentown Avenue

Phcne 675
{Just uoroHB riiUroud Urldgo)

JOHN 0. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

246 Bordontown Avenna

teal Estate/Insurance
JUSTICE OP THE PBACB

Our Mcitln:

"BOOST SOUT?! W I T "
'ropcrty lloimtit, Hnht and Kxehangerf.

Mntiov I.nnnori on llnnri find .Mort.'fiKO*
KurniHnml Kactury Mlmn'MirHpoelalty

REUBEN FORGOTSON
Tel. 282 611 Washington Ave

WE SELL
RADIO, PLAYER PIANOS

AND PIANOS
—aUo—

Tuning and KepiUriug at Itlght l'rlceu

HARRY PARISEN
327.David Street Phone 109-M

FOOTWEAR

CHRIS NICORVO
Footwear for

MEN AND BOYS

16G N. Broadway

CONTRACTORS

FERD D. TEDESCO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Phone 316-J 211 August* St

COAL AND WOOD

ICE - - COAL
Wood By The Barrel
1 BAG OR 1 TON
Telephone 159-R

COLE McDONOUGH
128 David St.

ANTHRACITE: BITUMINOUS

EDWARD McDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

COAL
214 Pine Avenue

South Amhoy, N. J.

AUTOMOBILES

"It'i Cheaper To Ride In A

CHEVROLET

EDWARD GOODMAN
Resident Salesman

304 Main St. South Ambo?
Can be reached at T»L 430

SOFT DRINKS

Phone S. A. SSO

D. & S. BOTTLING CO.
151 David St.

SOFT DRINKS

Kruger't Special "The Noatott Yon
Con Get."

Hoisting of Every
Description

W E GAWENUS
General Rigger

Bridge St. Mclroso
Phone 403 P. 0. Box 208

SOUTH AMBOY PERTH AMBO>

BIDE-a-WEE INN
ICE CREAM

CONFECTIONERY

TOBACCO

PAUL BRYLINSKI
CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND. CEMENT

Old Lehigfi and Wilhes-Barre

COAL
Phone7 Center and dms'Sr.

ICE-Cl-MD
Prompt Delivery «r

— ^ — •%

SWAN HILL ICE 00.

Yard and Office, 146 Henry St
Phone 340.

TRUCKING AND MOVING

ELMER F. PARISEN
Carting of Any Kind

313 David St. South Amboy
Telephone 109-M

JAMES A. SEXTON
CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH

MAURICE COVE OYSTERS

Tele. 211 21G N. Broadway

. H. MARTIN
PLAYER PIANOS

REPAIRED AND TUNED

254 First St. South Amboy, N. J.

Tele* n«.M
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CANADIAN VETS SHY
FROM ORGANIZATION

Haig's Visit Hoped to Re-
new Interest in League.

Toronto, Ont.—What has become of
Canada's army? Already less than
seven years slnee the height of Its
power It Is referred to as "Tht Van-
ished Legion."

In all countries, In all njjes, from
Caesar to Napoleon and Grunt armies
have lived long after wars ended,

' sometimes as a great national re-
source, sometimes ua a menace polit-
ical or social, whose cllslmndiiient was
a problem. Hut the long continued In
fluence and power of the Grand Arm
of the ltenuMlc,. to take a modcr
case In point, linds no counterpart 1
the dominion.

Canada enlisted almost GOO.OOf
men. Allowing for casualties and otli
«r wastage, perhaps 500,000 or tlies
were demobilized and returned t
civil life In Canada.

Probably no nation of !),000,<)00 peo
pie ever faced the lirohlem of re»s
Hating such a large proportion ol
lighting men. The tusk was tu'conv

•plishod Immediately and completely—
rtoo completely In the view of mime.

Fall to Grasp Opportunity.
Had the wnr veterans 'developed a

•common political or other ninliltlon
.and a cohesion to knit themselve
Jhto a single organisation they coul
liave achieved supreme power In tli
land, merely by n gesture. Hut so fur
the outstanding characteristics of war
•veterans' associations, although they

- Slave accomplished much useful work,
have been disunion and u sense of

•failure to grasp potential opportunity
War veterans' associations appeared

•on the stage long before the close of
the war. Perhaps that was the Inllln
mistake. Early promoters rushed to
get Into the field flnt. And none of

•them was able to command a genera:
following. Early rivalries have not
yet disappeared. And moat dlscourng-
ilng of all Is the fact that a great pro-
portion of the disbanded men have
stood aloof from'all of the competing
•organizations, though there Is a feel-
ing in many quarters that If there
•was a single association nearly every
war veteran would join It.

There have been and are In exist
enee at least twenty and perhaps more
distinct veterans' orgunlzntlons In
Canada. There Is one strong one—
strong In comparison with the others
—one that was strong In the hectic
days of 1821, and then a large nunv
fcer that trail away to mere regimen-
tal societies. Most of them have
dono exceedingly useful work, par-
ticularly In looking after dependent
members.

Halg'» Visit an Appeal.
One of the reasons for Karl Hatg's

present visit to Canada was to appeal
to Canada's veterans to Join In a
single organization. Specifically he
wanted them to become members of

•the British Legion. His appeal for
unity aroused much enthusiasm, nut
concrete results are as yet problem-
atical. So fur the Incident has served
chiefly to emphasize the disunion of
•Canntla'B veterans.

Tho chief veterans' association la
•the Great War Veterans' association
of Canada—G. W. V. A. for short. Its
headquarters claim a membership of
99,000. Kut a recent audit of its
books revealed Unit Its greatest paid-
up membership was about 50,000 in
•the yenr 1020 and that at present It
has only about 11,000 members who
have paid their current dues.

Another curious fact Is that a ma-
jority of veterans who are active In
most of the organizations aru uren
who »re old-country born. One ofll-
clnl explained this by saying that ttvo
majority of Canudlun troops were old-
country born anyway, but tula state-
ment Is not proved by olllcial figures,
whlcli show the origin of Canadian en-
listments as follows:

Born In Knulnnrt, Scotland. Ire-
Un.1 and Wai CM 2!t,li>B

IBorn In Canada 317,70S
Born In tho United SlateH S7.3PI
IQlBttWliere, about 13.000

Peranim the greut Gnnndlnn veter-
ans' association will yet come Into ex-
istvnrp. Whether Karl Unlg's appeal
"will furnish the necessary Impetus Ia
•probleniallnil. Some think that a
IlrlllKb l̂ vu'lon In Cnnadii, following
JIalg'H miKjii'Nilon, would accomplish
the rei|Ulrod unity imil <itrt>nirth. oth-
ers think Unit what IN wanted Is a

•Canadian l.<>gUm with Sir Arllnir
Cuirle at Us heml.

Bible Stopt Dagger
A Blbie 111 ncr ktiunuu, Just above

the lieuit, savnl Hie llf«*o( a yoiiug
Jajjuiifm Salvntlun Aniiy girl, when a
man she had refused 10 marry altuikeil
her with u dni:;s<jr. She fell to tin-
ground after tin- thrust at tlie knlte
wlilcii was stoTii«!(l by the liible, mnl
the man. believing her deuil. killed llllu-
self with thi' weapon.

King Honors Girl for
Outdancing Gypsies

New Vortc—A little girl of Hnsodale,
QueeiiK, oiitilnnced n group of gypsy
glrla on their own grounds, n clenrliiK
in the midst of a heavy grove near her
Jiotne, and won for herself a green
ami nolcliiHl withe.

Tlu- wlttic will he planted llrinly be-
fore the tent of the, gypsy Icing, and
thnt menus, as nny one fumlllar with
gypsy uuHloins Is awiiru, that a stra'nge
girl bus Inviidcd tho camp and bested
the trllml irlrla.
, It will Hliiml until one of the defeat-
ed girls can heller the stranger's grace.

Dogs Haul Lumber
Cordova, AliiKkn.-—A team of livo

iinnliiiiiiilu (loirs was uscil HuceosMfully
last winter In liuul lumber from n

Bnlll on (iriini Inlio, west of here, to
[the AIMKIUI rnllronri, two miles dls-
flint, fur tnins|iortai'lon to Howard ami
Anehoi'nKe marliclH, The Hhlpmnnt of
iifi.ouu fpet wu.q made from tho mill in
lunds averaging II'• .i-quurtorg of a
•tun.

HARRY'S
Tailor Shop
1 13 South Broadway

Good taste require* spotless
clothing. Take your *uiti to
Harry'5 he will make thorn
spotless and pre«« them

For You

If your clothing does not fit
you, he can alter it to suit
your taste. ,

Work Called for and Delivered

«! Telephone 604

NOTICE

All persons concerned may take
notice, that the Subscriber, adminis-
tratrix etc., of Bridget Campion, de-
ceased intends to exhibit her final
account to the. Orphan's Court for
the County of Middlesex, on Friday,
the eleventh day of September 1925,
at 10 A. M., in the Term of April
1925, for settlement and .allowance;
the same being first audited and
stated by tine Surrogate.

Dated July 27, 1925.
MARGARET BROPHY,

7-31-5t Administratrix.

Circuin it » *-red
n m r K l i i j . lu.cr.- over look

euch other's iiii;lt.~ Inn jifr-.«r niHr-
r iaxe they x) "iiii hmsi ui ihc ir t i m e
In looking: f"i -• •••-•ia Lxi-lmnirt".

WRIGLEY5
AFTER

EVERY
MEAL

affords
as well

as pleasure.
Healthful exercise for the teeth

and a spur to digcutlon. A long-
lasting refreshment, toothing to
nerve* and itomach.

The Great American
Sweetmeat, untouched ,
by hands, full of j

flavor.

BIDE-a-WEE INN
CE CREAM

CONFECTIONERY

TOBACCO

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY

OP SOUTH AMBOY FIXING AND
ESTABLISHING THE SOUTHER-

Y CURB LINE OF PORTIA
STREET IN THE SAID CITY.

Be it ordained by the Common
louncil of the City of South Am-
oy:
Section 1. That the southerly

curb lino of Portia Street from
Broadway to Pine Avenue be and
the same hereby is fixed and estab-
ished in strict and entire conformity
nd accord with the map entitled

'Map showing conditions existing on
ho southerly side of Portia Street
rom Broadway to Pino Avenue, City
>f South Amboy, August 1025, J. A.
Jonlogue, City Engineer," which said
nap is on file in the office of the
ity Engineer afid which said map

hereby approved and adopted.'
Section 2. That this ordinaiice

hull take effect in the manner and
it the time proscribed by law.

Approved, September 1, 1025.
HAROLD G. HOFFMAN,

Vttest: Mayor.
G. FRANK THSBROW, City Clerk,

eptembcr 4, 1925.

M. J . SCULLY
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

316 George Street
South Amboy, N. J.

Phone 661

'elephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(MuecoHHur tu A. 'I'. Kilrr)

'aints, Oils and Varnishes

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes,

Gold Leaf, Stain*. Etc

.WALL PA^ER
38 First Street South Amboj

IF YOU WANT
TO BE SURE—
* INSURE

' RELIABLE >
INSURANCE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

LIFE - Flf tE
AUTOMOBILE ETC.

FRANK KABOSK!
\ 107 PINE AVE. /

\ SOUTH AMBOY /
v TELEPHONE 271

| Cut Flowers,

| Ferns and Palms,

Potted Plants
at the most reasonable- prices

Fuiferal Pieces and Wedding
Decorations a Specialty

' Let Us Serve You!

PINE AVENUE
FLOWER SHOP

F. SEMONEIT & SONS, Prop.

301 S. Pine Avenue

South Amboy

Telephone 501-J

BE SURE TO SAY

to your dealer when asking for a bottle

of soda,water. Then you are sure of

getting the best. It is made with spring

water. Thirteen different delicious

flavors.

A restful night on Lake Erie
Makes a pleasant break in your journey. A good bed in a clean,
cool stateroom, a long sound sleep and an appetizing breakfast
ia the morning.

Slcwmen "SEEANDBEE"-"CITY OF ERIE"-"CITY OF BUFFALO"
Doily May ltt to November ISth

Leave Buffalo- 9:00 P. M. f E««em \ Leave CleveIand-9:00 P. M.
Arrive Cleveland *7:0O A.M.I Standard Time /Arrive Buffalo -*7:00 A. M.

•Steamer "CUT OF BUFFALO" arrives 7:30 A. M.
ConncctlDna for Cedar Point, Pu(-in-Bay, Toledo. Detroit and other point!.

Aafc your ticket agent or couriit afencr for tlclcta »ia C & B Line. NewTouriat
Automobile Rate—$7.50.
Send for free section.] puzzlejchart of ( ^ The Great Ship
the Great Ship "SEEANDBEE" and -f®!^ "SEEANDBEE11—
JI.p»a. booklet. Ĵ v̂ Length, 500 feet.
Tho Cleveland & Buffalo Traniit Co. ^ J l J j B ^ ^ . Btcadth, 98 feet

Cleveland, Onio ^jimWll^fc-^^ « Inches.

Fare, $5.50
Your Rail Ticket Is
Good on the Bests

FORDSON
TRACTORS

SPECIAL OFFER:

FORDSON TRACTORS

Two Falls to Pay. Have us explain

the Ford Car Weekly Purchase Plan.

For details visit our salesroom.

Saypeville Sales Carp
116-118 Washington Road,

S/iyreville, N. J.

Phone 255 South River

Local Representatives:

Albert En gel, Empire Theatre, Phone 31
Joseph McKeon, John St., Phone 396

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, Prop. ESTABLISHED 1890

Main_Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J.,

Phone 2400.

Our Motto
Cleanli

ness

Protect
The

Babies

Don't Be Misled—Be Sure it is Paulus' Milk

Use
AULUS'
OSITIVELY T \ | - 1 1 ,
ERFECT MllK
ASTEURIZED

Placed In thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, untouched
by banian hands. ^

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk. ,

Suydam'a Special Row Tuberculin Tested Milk.

BRANCH:
MUTUAL GROCERY CO.

111 South Broadway South Aniboy, N. J.*
Telephone 596

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, S«yr«ville. Parlin,
South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridgc, Fords and Metuchen
N. J.

PUBLIC SERVICE
Men and Women

The Track Qreaser
The PUfiUC SERVICE Railway-TVackGraser

is usually one of that always growing band of
PUBLIC SERVICE people of whom U>c organiza-
tion is rightfully proud—(he retecaiM.

Of men and women who have had twcntj-&n>
yean or moro continuous •errioe in PUBLIC
SERVICE companies or th«ir predetxasors, there
are aiveoily more than 700 and the list is con-
tinually growing.

Each of them, president, motormen, shopmen,
enei»«era» salesmen and trackmen alike, wear a
gold button in the lapel of their coats to signify
that 1W mote than a quarter of a century they
bore given faithful service to their companies
and the pwlilic
A necessary, although humble member of the
great army of public servants assembled by

PUBLIC SERVICE is the Track Greaser.

You Can Save by Usinq

Snvi! Time

Batteries left before 10 A. M.
reaily at (j I'. M, the same day.

5«v(> Monoy

R Hour Charging practically
eliminates cost ol rental batter-
ies Riivlnfr fiOc to 7fic on chard-
ing.

IfrliiK your battery in TODAY
fur 8 Flour Ch..rt.'!nfj Scrvirt

y^~ Anderson's Garage
w— ••* . . -...,. ,-. ,.,,^ 204 5 St^v^n* Art

Ford and Chevrolet Unltcr-tei Gunrnntood One A'ear $12.50
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THE PENCIL MAKES
A FARM PAY BETTER

Farm Accounting Reveals Losing
Methods and Points Way to

Eigger Profits.

(From Banker-Farmer)
A farm cannot properly be called

jucccasful unless It pays a fair rate
of interest on the Investment and re-
turns fair wageB for the farmer's la-
bor. Agriculture is considered by all

"cdds the most important industry in
the world, and.yet in no other indus-
try la the business end so neglected.

It la common to find a farmer with
an Investment ot lifteen to twenty
thousand dollars, yet doea he keep
books? Perhaps he may jot down a
note now and then of an' important
deal, but this Is of no value in an
analysis of his business as a whole.
No other industry, however small, is
carried on without books of some
sort.

Farming Is a business and to be
successful must be conducted In a
businesslike way. The business man's
mind Bhould have indeirbly printed
upon It two questions: What profit Is
my business making? How can that
profit be increased? To know the lat-
ter, one must find out the former; and
to ftnd out about profits reauires the
keeping of books.

It is not necessary for a farmer to
hare a course in bookkeeping. Al-
most every agricultural college in the
country has issued a simplified farm
accounting book which it sells at cost,
and only a few minutes are required
each day to jot down the day's hap-
penings.

Accounts 'ncroase Profits
Instances nrniber a thousandfold

whoro farmers have profited by know-
Ing their business. Accounts kept by
nineteen'farmers in Illinois led them
to improve the organization and oper-
•tlun of their farms in ways that add-
'id approximately $050 to their aver-

.*• »ge net Income in 1922, the seventh
fear they had kept accounts.

An Iowa farmer found at the end ot
the first year he kept books that crops
Jed to livestock brought more money
than when sold outright. His figures
•howed that his cows were poor;
compared with other farms In .the
itate, he found the number of acres
cultivated per man on his farm, as
well as the number of acres per horse,
were below average. He rented more
(and and replanuecl his fields, so that
the crop arena per man and horse
were increased. He sold some of his
scrubs and bought good cows. The
Becond year his Income from the
term, after paying all expenses and
Interest on the money invested, had
been increased over $350.

Costs Can Be Regulated
"I have discovered," says one farm

bookkeeper, "that the kind of man
you have on a job, as well as the
particular team, often makes quite a
variation in the cost of performing
certain tasks. 1 have learned from
the pages of my book that if I could
have Increased the yield of my wheat
field by two bushels and my corn by
fire bushels I would have realized a
•ubstantial profit from them."

While the farmers may not be able
to fix prices on their products, they

< do have a voice in determining the
costs of production. To reduce this
cost they must first know what the
costs are.

The number of farmers who aro
keening books on their business has
Increased remarkably In recent years,
but the number of businesslike farm-
ers is woefully small when listed
alongside th« sum total of the farm-
ers in the country.

Inventory Is Indispensable
Tno basis of any system of farm nc-

••countlng Is tlni annual property list
/ or inventory. It Is the starting point
. of the furni records. Onn must take
•Into consideration doeruasos or in-
. cronsos In tuo value of all property
.owned to gatigo the progress of the

business. Inciting faces as to tlio
•rnlno of his property, no business man
. can form an accurate oHllmato of how
ho HtandH financially, increased cash

• mny be duo to property which was
Bold, or InurcwHcd debts may bo due

»to JinprovoirjontH imulo. If a farmer
'la falling behind, the Inventory will
• emphnalzo thin fnct. Often whon a
!<man Is dlHCMiniKi'rf' and thinks ho Is
making no proKroHH, his inventories
•will toll him that ho Is hiUter off than
i he thoimlit.

At tin; mid of cinch your a financial
•statement la drawn off. This Is the
; farmer's rating and no farmer with a
; good flnundnl statement need fear
• walking into a bank aud asking for a,
ilonn.

BANKERS HELP

A blink In Monrovia, Intl., testa Buod
corn for fanners. A bnaement room
was IHteil out lost season [or tho pur-
pose find 2fi,O00 onrs were tustod for
Ifty-slx farmers. One-tnnrtu of tho
seed touted last year was unfit for
seed. This ynar tlio percentage will
run oven higher. The work is clone
under tho Hiip"rvlHlnn of tho high
school agricultural teacher. He reports
•that the community will havo a sur-
•plus of (toed corn this yoivr.

The banks of Conway, Ark., havo
offered prlzoB for Ihn most marketable
sweet potatoes produced on one acre
of land. A llrst prize of tlBO Is of.
feroti. atons with three district prizes
,of $50 each. The county nfcont and
the hanks ore working out tlio doUiils,

The County nuukors AnHoolntlon
will help to employ a ffill limn county
leader this year for boys' and girls'
club work In Callioun Churokua and
Bueua Vlalu counties, Iowa.

Straining tne Language
Twentletli-i'i'iiturv iiilvanics are put-

ling a severe strain mi tlie language.
Kor Instance Hip New York Commer-
cial speaks of •'lnuni-hin»" u $10,000,-
000 air route.—i'himan News.

Also, Easier
It Is better to lie broke than never

to have loved at nil.—Johns Hopkins
Black anil Blue Jay

Potato America's Gift
Although Ireland is popularity i-reti-

lted with having g|v«n the "Irish no-
tuto" to the world, this credit right-
fully belongs to Auierifti. Tlie Irish
people were tlie tlrst to quickly accent
the potato us an article of food. This
vegetable Is supposed in have been
brought north from Peru. It wu» grow-
ing in the North Atltmtlc const when
the earliest explorers mine.

Success
.Success Ig u busliipsx In itself. To

foster and develop It. aim make what
people call "the most of It." Is u Job
requiring as much skill anil Industry
as thut which (Tented It. "lie inter-
view rejected, ten dinner* refused, A
hundred well-meant letters unan-
swered can go fnr tmvarii spiking
your best guns.—t'hiimilng I'ollock, In
Hearst's IntprnatlnnnW 'nKtuoiHiUtun

Didn't Want to Hear Papa
• Hetty and Bubble were operating the
radio. Suddenly from Hetty camp a
scream of delight. "Listen!" she
cried, "1 hiive San Frnnclseo. and
that's where mother snld duddy would
he today." Hobble paled fi little, hut
he stood his ground. "Turn that dlnl,"
he commanded llrtnly "Wliur's the
matter vvltli you? Don't you know 1
broke a window pane today ?"

NEW
AUTOMOBILE FUEL

O-NOX is a new automotive fuel that increases
fuel efficiency, increases power, lessens waste,
eliminates fuel knocks.and the poor operating
conditions that such knocks indicate, and pre-

vents all harmful effects of carbonization.

With NO-NOX in the tank of your car you may step on
the accelerator without a motor knock thus accelerating
quicker, handle your car in traffic better and go over the
liills with greater power and ease.

For an extended period of time, extensive experiments and
research work have been carried on in the Gulf Refining
Company Laboratories, and test cats driven thousands

' of miles to develop this more efficient fuel for internal
combustion engines—we know it is right—but

The only way to realize the benefits of this new fuel is to
make an actual trial of it in your car. Drive to a Gulf Ser-
vice Station or Gulf Dealer today, and ask the attendant
for NO-NOX.

NO-NOX is guaranteed to be no more
harmful to man or motor than ordinary
gasoline and is priced only three cents
per gallon higher than That Good Gulf
gasoline.

GULF REFINING COMPANY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ULBLLA THOMAS, EXECUTBIX

of George A. Thomas, deceased, by-
direction of the Surrogate of tha
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
George A. Thomas, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, under
oath or affirmation within six months
from this date or they will be for-
ever barred of any action therefor
against the said executrix.

Dated July G, 1925.
ULELLA THOMAS,

7-17-0t Executrix.

JOSEPH S. HUNTER
State Road,

Morgan, N. J.

CARPENTER
& BUILDER

Jobbing

GENERAL

HARDWARE
Saws, Planes, Hammers, Batatas*

LoreU, Bracei, Dlt», CUMII , Drills,
Tooli tor a.11 Mechanics, Blow
Torches, Soldering Irons,
Grinders.

AGENT FOR
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PAINTS

Paints, Oil*, Varnishes, WfciU
Lead, Enamels, Stalna,

Putty, an (»i..'*
<J. I. Bergen, 173 Steven* ins

corner Vind street

AMERICAN
CEMENT BURIAL

CASE

A lasting protection for the casket
against underground destructive el-
ements. Made of concrete strong-
ly reinforced with ,steel. Water-
proof and airtight. Recommended
and used by leading undertakers
for longer than seventeen years..
The "American" affords positive,
permanent protection.
Booklet upon request.

MEAD-SUYDAM CO.
ORANCE, N. J.

ALBERT JEROME
Manufacturer ol

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
267 First Street

Telephone 250 South Amboy

j . w. OLSEN co.
Telephone 336

Perth Amboy

Two Last Words, Perhaps
A H'liiiinn lint's/ ' nhvii.vH m>\ tho l a s t

word—Rniw'l l i i i i 'N sin " ' I k i n g to a n -
o t h e r w o m a n . — I ' i t l ;
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Looking Back
Thirty Years

Issue of Sept. 7, 1895
The Raritan bridge iliseussion is

creating hut blood in the Board oi
Freeholders. Brethren Edgar and
Parsons had it hot and heavy at. the
last meeting of the Freeholders.
Perth Ambiy is up in arms for the
bridge.—Editorial.

* * * * *
St. Mary's Parochial School open-

ed on Tuesday last with a good at-
tendance.

* * * * *
The advertising curtain at the K.

of P. Opera House will be completed
and shown on the evenings of the
next entertainment, when Uncle
Tom's Cabin will be presented.

* * * * *
Sing Lee, the laundryman, has

come to stay, being now three years
in Amboy. .He is not one of .the
kind to open this month, and close
the next taking other people s goods
•with him.

* * * * *
Mr. J. R. Skimmons while walking

in the woods near Bordentown ave-
nue on Sunday found a land turtle,
on the back of which was inscribed
the name of the late Rev. L. W.
Johnson, and the date 1832.

* * * * *
It is reported that two or three of

our lady wheelers will appear in
bloomers.

* * * * *
The teachers of our public schools

•will begin their arduous duties next
•week after spending ttwo months in
restful recreation.

The eighteenth annual convention
of the New Jersey State Firemen's
Relief Association will be held at
Central Hull, Bloomfield, N. J., at 10
A. M., on September 25.

* * * * *
Some persons tapped the fire

alarm three taps about three o'clock
on Wednesday morning, which called
out some of the firemen. Had this
funny man been caught it is likely
he would have been tapped more than
three times by the firemen, and also
compelled to pay the fine of $25, as
an additional tapping of his pocket-
book.

* * * * *
An Earthquake: The shock of an

earthquake was felt in this vicinity
about 6:30 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing. Houses rocked, crockery ratt-
led and beds shook awakening peo-
ple out of their peaceful slumber. Its
duration was of such length that
numerous people ^became alarmed
and it was a great relief to them
when the vibration ended. The shock
was felt in the States of New Jersey
New York and Pennsylvania.

Master Lester Stratton is visiting
friends in Trenton.

Miss Edith Parisen is visiting Miss
Bessie David at Lam'bertville, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dey have been
visiting friends in New York City.

Our Runners: Last Monday even-
ing a number of young men were
standing in front of "The Exchange"
discussing the merits and demerits
of our sprinters and would be sprint-
ers. Usually when there is so much
talking there is money in sight but
contrary to all precedents a match
race of 100 yards was managed be-
fween Jack Ansley and George
Cheeseman Jr. for $10 a side.
Cheeseman b&at his opponent so eas-
ily that Jack could not even' say it
was a close shave. Another race
was arranged to take place imme-
diately, the loser to "set up the
wine" for contestants and officials.
Cheeseman allowed Ansley 10 yards
and again beat him easily. The of-
ficials wee Stater, Wm. Bowe; Judge
Capt. Conover; Stakeholder, T. J.
Scully. Owing to the time and the
picnic in St. Mary's Park there were
not many spectators present. It is
ho]>ed that a race will be arranged
between the two men so as to give
the people nn opportunity of witness-
ing it.—Spectator.

The Eclipse of the Moon: The to-
tal eclipse of the moon promised for
Tuesday night came off according to
the announcement of the scientists
and the program marked out for it.
The sky was perfectly clear and not
un atom of cloud or mist interferrcd
with the performance. The obscur-
ations •commenced at 9:48 o'clock and
increased until 12:0C.a. m., when the
eclipse wns na near tota'l ns such af-
fairs get to be on all occasions there
is a considerable nmount of light
steals around the earth and is re-
fracted upon the moon rendering it
dimly visible with n reddish copper
colored light. The eclipse began to
pass nwuy at 1:47 a. m. and at 2:fi4
a. m. fair Lunii was doing business
at the old stand us thought nothing
extraordinary had occured. Many of
our citizens viewed the sight and
sacrificed sleep accordingly.

Woman's Statement Will
HelDjSouth Ambov

"I hated cooking because nil I nte
turned sour and formed pus. I drank
hot water and olive oil by tho gallon.
Nothing helped until 1 took Adler-
ika". Unless due to deep-seated
causes, Adlerikn helps any cuso gas
on the stomnch in u surprisingly
QUICK time. It is ii wonderful
remedy to use for constipation—it
often works in one hour and never
gripes. Peterson's Phnrmucy, .132 N.
Broadway. Adv.

Linger Si'ierttuoua
L i f e Is s l i c - ' .ii ni t | ,n i n i n n y

p i e i i m r " n i i i t i ' 11n-ii iiK

THE ROAD TO

• SUCCESS

Our Vacation Savings Club offers
you a safe and sane way of reaching
this goal—it enables you to depoosit—
save—a small part of your weekly in-
come—-which once established as a
habit will act as a safety valve against
useless extravagances.

Start an Account today-r-it may
start you on the road to Success-.

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Accounts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

i

Marathon Garage
TELEPHONE 407

108-110 STEVENS AVENUE SOUTH AMBOY, N. I.

Busses leave South Amboy to Keyport
five after and twenty-five of.

Busses leave South Amboy to Perth Amboy
Ten after and twenty of.

-. /fN'DY is an authority on back-door gossip. And his
KJ/M profession gives him a good line on the kind of

heaters folks use. "It's a funny thing,'r opined Andy
solemnly, "what different amounts o' fuel people burn
winters. The Gigleys used three tons more'n the Lanes
and their houses is twins. The only way I kin figger it
out is that the Lanes has a Thatcher Boiler. I hear
coal's goin* up considerable, this Fall."

THE special "Staggered Fire Travel" of the Thatcher Round
Boiler puts the smoke and gases to work heating the house in-

stead of allowing them to go to Waste up the chimney. This method
causes the direct heat to pass between and
over every part of the section.

Sond for iUuatmttxI Boiler bcio/c/o<

THE THATCHFP. COMPANY
Formerly Thatcher FumtyA Co.

Since 1HSO

39-41 St. Francis Street
Chicago, III. NEWARK, N. J. New York

X Hi>i CHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

LEE J. THOMPSON
UNDERTAKER

AND

EMBALMER

108 Pine Ave. I South Amboy
Telephone 624

I EVERYTHING FOR THE WRITE*

Office Supplies and Stationer?

FRANK WOGLOM
107 Smith St. Purtb Amfcoy

BIDE-a-WEE INN
i. ascription for GOODYEAR,

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, L E E \ I T r T T r T TO
Bilious Fever and Malaria.;

it kiiu the germs. Tires, Tubes and Accessories

DOLLARS DOLLARS DOLLARS

THE WHOLE WORLD IS CRYING FOR DOLLARS

We will pay out Actual United States Dollar Currency and
guarantee safe and prompt delivery in the following countries:
AUSTRIA, GERMANY, HUNGARY, CZECHO SLOVAKIA,
ROUMANIA, POLAND, LITHUANIA, LATIVIA, SOVIET
RUSSIA, UKRAINIA.

JACOB GOLDBERGER/Banker
432 State Street, Corner Wa.hington Perth Amboy, N. J.

If you nrc wonder
ing what to ha'
dinner tonight

over our -v&ide selection

"Shop Here and Save"

STRATJB BROS.
CHOICE MEATS

110 N. BROADWAY PHONE 140

You can get the best food
served anywhere in the city
when you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH
225 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
Near Railroad Station

CONSULT

Sullivan X Wilheliujnc
TOR

LOWKHT PRICES OR

AND

GsUmiteo Given. All Work GuarantM#

1*7 8OUTH STKTRNS ATI.

George M.MorteDSon
Plumbing- ;I:HI

Heating

Estimates Furninhed on Request

821 MAIN STREET
TcL 245

SOUTH AUBOY, N. J

SII^^W^IffillJKII^I^ftSWI^^

MODERN WAYS
far

MODERN DAYS

The Junior Cabinet
Automatic Electric
Range; fine for apart-
ments or single houses.

Westinghouse
"The Range with the Clock"

Cooking and baking by elec-
tricity is simplicity itself.
With a Westinghouse Auto-
matic Electric Range you can
prepare your dinner early in the
morning and go away for the
day, arriving home just at dinner

time to find it ready for serving.
Only the range with the clock

will do this for you. Only the
Westinghouse will satisfy you
fully as to results, convenience,
economy. May we tell you
more ?

Jersey Central Power & Light Company
Phone 690

149 North Broadway South Amboy, N. J.
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TRIGGS AGAIN
HEADOF KNIGHTS

It Re-Elected Without Oppoiition a*
Grand Knight.
At one of the largest and most

enthusiastic meetings held by the
Knights of Columbus in some time,
Jonn J. Triggs was re-elected Grand
Knight unanimously. In considera-
tion of his very excellent record as
head of the local council for the past
.year, the members present refused
to consider opposition for the office.
The meeting was held Wednesday
.evening in their rooms on David
" A review of the past performances
of Mr. Triggs brought to light many
.sterling matters tfiat had a tendency

' to help the local council carry on its
.many items of interest. The regu-
lar montihly social meetings were
inaugurated by Grand Kngiht Triggs

• and the attendance at each month-
ly meeting proved the worth of them.

NEW INDUSTRY
TOjsTART HER

Amboy Duco Co., Inc., To Start O
Bordentown Avenue.
The Amboy Duco Company, Inc.

is the name of a newly incorporate!
concern which will begin productioi
in the garage building formerly oc
cupied by the DeMMarco Brothers o
Uordentown avenue early next wee!
if not by tomorrow. The concer;
will conduct an automobile ducoini
business of extensive scope and th
prices at which the work will b
nandLed are said to be so low as t
create a sensation in the automobi
field.

me DeMarco building is to be 0(
cupied only temporarily and will b
vacated when the new structure o:
which work has already been atarte<
is completed. The new building i
to occupy the site of the garage whicl
was destroyed by fire several month
ago and which stood just above th<The members of the local council _ ..... . . . ..

seem to feel that to remove Mr. I railroad bridge and it is expected t<
Triggs from the office he now holds cost in the neighborhood of seven
would curtail many plans he as set teen thousand dollars. The local firr
out to accomplish. He has from, of Lambertson and Reese have th
±ime to time enumerated lengthy pro-: contract #nd workmen have bee;
.grams of activities which he hopes busy for the past few days clearini
to carry out this year. One of the | the debris from the ground and dig
big- events is the Indoor Carnival to i ging a foundation trench. The build'
be held in St. Mary's Hall during, ing will have a tile.front and will bt
November, and which he has appoint-
ed Henry Leonard as chairman,
street. ,

From all accounts the Inside Oar-(

constructed along the lines of • th
most modern principles i inpaint sho]
building.

The
( y

nival will-' be one of the largest I corporated orevents ever attempted by any one or-
ganization in South Amiboy. A meet-
ing of the committee with Mr. Leon-
ard presiding was held after the
election of officers with a goodly
number of the committee on hand.
Many novel events, heretofore not
given the people of this city will be
introduced by the committee in
charge of the event. The carnival

•'.' in all events will be held during the
.Thanksgiving week in November.

. The officers elected last night
were John J. Triggs, Grand Knight;
Henry Leonard, Deputy Grand

Duco Co., Inc., ia in
$125,000 and th

chief owne.-s are Harry Bolti
Charles Michaels and Fred No
cross, all of Keyport. It is said tha
tne new concern has plenty of flnan
cial backing and will be able to g(
into the Ducoing businos3 on a large
scale production basis. Prices,, i
is said, will rug from about $60.0
to about $125.00 for what i3 knowi
as the satin finish ojbs with sligh
increases for the gloss finish, in the
whole or in part of the entire car,
also depending to sam& extent upon
tne degree of gloss desired. At thi
prices mentioned it is said that in

Knight; Francis P. Ooan, Financial 'xsrest is becoming ve'V acute amoii;
Secretary; John D. Mullane, Treas-
urer; Warden, Joseph Triggs; Advo-
cate, Charles Lovely; Outside Guard,
James Flanigan; Inner Guard, Joseph

the autoists, particuraly among thos
'in the trade."

Mr. Bolte, it is recalled, enjoys
wide reputation as an expert Due

Gereghty; Trustee, one year, John I man and is said to be one of the bes
Woods; Chancellor, John A. Coan; turned out by the DuPofit Company
Delegates, John J. Triggs, John J. He was for a long time the chief ex-
Connors; Alternates, John P. Me pert for tho Middlesex Duco concert
Guire and Francis P, Coan. j which came to an end some months

Raymond Kress and Charles Ep- ago when the plant at South Hivei
pinger have been placed in charge of was destroyyed by (ire. Mr. Nor
winter indoor acbivities and are com- cross is a well known garageman al
piling a program of events at this Keyport and Mr. Michaels has
time. wide acquaintance in the uutomobil

A first degree will be exemplified garage business throughout the state
"during the latter part of this month.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
AFTER ACCIDENT

Mrs. Elizabeth Sloboda of Hillaid.
Later Released From There.

According to a report at local po-
lice headquarters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Sloboda, of Hillside, N. J., was badly
hurt when she was struck by an au-
tomobile on the Pennsylvania, road
Sunday evening. The -woman was
treated at the City Hospital here af-
ter the accident and then allowed to
go' to her home.

The automobile which struck the
woman was driven by Louis Frankel,
of School street, Woodbridge, and in

• the car were Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Moran, also of Woodbridge. Frankel
claimed the woman stepped into the
path of his ear and that although he
swerved his car so sharply to the left
that he upset it, he did not succeed
in avoiding striking the woman. The
right fender of the car threw tho
woman violently to the pavement
and she sustained an injured ear, arm
and body bruises. The car was but
little damaged.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young, of
424 Highland street wish to an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Josephine to Mr. Walter
.Chirsttnnn of New York City.

SuBitcrlbo for Hie OltlKn.

MRS. WM. CUSS
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Struck by Car at Morgan Saturday
Night.
Mrs. Will Mini Cuss, of Fourth

street, was injured in an automobil
accident at Morgan last Saturday
night. Although an X-Eay showed
no bones broken the woman was se
verely shaken up.

According to the report made to
local police headquarters the auto
mobile of James Quinlan, of "Johr
street, was proceeding along Morgai
Road at a slow rate on ac'ount of the
heavy traffic. Mrs. Cuss is said to
have walked from between a line of
parked cars and stepped directly ir
front of , the car. She was knocked
down before the car could be brought
to a halt. After the accident, she
was rushed to the local hospital and
Dr. J. F. Weber called into attend-
ance. Later she was removed to the
Perth Amboy instituti(|i for the
X-Ray and then brought back to her
home. She is reported to be on the
mend at this writing.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
OF AMERICA NOTES

Thursday evening next, September
10th will be the regular meeting
night for the, Catholic Daughters of
America. A full report of the re-
cent carnival will be made by the
chuirlndy. Winter activities will be
discussed and a full attendance is de-
sired.

JLnJL

The Right Time
To make ;i mil
fur the Apex Taxi

Is Any Time
of the dny or
Always open

Call for Us and We'll Call for You

Apex Taxi Service
PINE AVENUE at LOUISA ST.

MISS CHEESEMAN IS
CHARMING BRIDE

Weds Mr. Timothy F. Gleaion Wed-
nesday Morning.

At one of the prettiest wedding
ceremonies held in recent days at St.
Mary's church, Miss Anna Madeline
Cheeseman, daughter of William
Cheeseman, of 210 South Pine ave-
nue, on Wednesday morning, became
the happy bride of Mr. Timothy F.
Gleason, son of Chief of Police and
Mrs. Thomas Gleason, of George
street. The ceremony was perform-
ed at nine o'clock by the Rev. Dr.
Edward C. Griffen, pastor of St.
Mary's church in tie presence of 181
relatives and a goodly number of
friends of both popular young peo-
ple. Dr. Griffen, in his remarks to
the young people, advised the prop-
er course to pursue to insure happi-
ness. He lauded the characters of the
parents of both the contracting par-
ties and wished them happiness.

The bride was attended by Miss
Vera French, who looked charming in
a dress of honey dew with a picture
hnt to match. She carried a bouquet
of pink roses. The bride was attired
in a gown of orchid georgette with a
picture hat to match the material of
her beautiful dress. She carried a
handsome bouquet of white roses.

Immediately after the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served by
Perth Amboy caterers to tho huge
gathering at the home of the bride,
all of whom remained until tho wed-
ding party left by automobile for
Elizaboth at five o'clock, from which
point they embarked for Atlantic
City, where they will upend several
days. The house was daintily decor-
ated in white and pink with favors
at euch plate.

Kelutives and guests from Philadel-
phia, Princeton, Brooklyn, Now York
City, Elizabeth, Now Brunswick,
South River, Grayycourt, N. Y., and
Keyport were present at the cere-
mony and at tho 'breakfast.. Mrs.

Gleason at a number of showers re-
ceived many beautiful and useful
gifts from her many friends and ad-
mirers. The bride's gift to the groom
\v.* a solid gold monogram belt.

Mr. Cheesejnan presented his dau-
ghter with a check for $500 and a
total of $350 in gold was received
by the bride from her relatives and
friends. Her brothers presented her
with a handsome chest of silver. Cut
glass and linens were nnion,? the
plentiful gifts received by the new-
ly weds.

Upon their return to this city the
newly.weds will make their home at
the residence of the bride's parents
on Pine avenue. They will be at
home to their friends after October
first.

Advertibe In the GUIz«ii.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
TO JOHN E T V A N ANTWERP

and JACOB H. HEDENBERG, their
respective heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representatives, and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs or successors in right, title or

interest.
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the date hereof, in a cause
wherein Ala Media Everitt is com-
plainant and.you are defendants, you
are required to appear and answer
the bill of complaint on or before the
4th day of November next, or the
said bill will be taken as confessed
against you.

Tho said bill is filed to quiet the
title of said Ala Media Everitt to
certain lands and premises more
particularly described as follows:

"ALL that tract or parcel of
land and premises situate, ly-
ing and being in the City of
South Amiboy, in tho County of

. Midlesex and State of New
Jorsoy, being known ns lots Nos.
1 and 2 in Block 43 on map of

South Amboy, made by John
Perrine, Jr. in June 1835, lo-
cated at the corner of Pine A.ve-
nue and Gordon Street in said
Block No. 43 and being 50 feet
iront and rear and 100 feet in
depth."

and you are made defendants because
you claim or are claimed to have
some right to, interest in or encum-

brance upon said lands, and if voa
claim any titla to, interest in or en-
cumbrance upon said lands and
premises you are required to answer
the said bill, but not otherwise.

Dated Sept. 2, 1925.
JOHN A. COAN,

Solicitor of Complaisant,
Post Office Bldg.,

9-4-5t South Amboy, N. J.

QUALITY FIRST—ECONOMY ALWAYS

"SERVICE AT CHAIN STORE PRICES"

HOT SHOT SPECIALS
PHONE FOR FOOD—206

"ITS THE BETTER WAY"

SATURDA Y—MONDA Y—TUESDAY~

Star Condensed Milk, 2 cans

P. & G. White Naphtha Soap, 6 cakes 0$

Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans .„.*

Linit Starch, 4 boxes

Gulden's Mustard, 2 jars

Quaker or Armours Oat Flakes, pkg Iflc

Olives, plain or stuffed, 2 bottles .. fCc

Steel Wool, 4-10c packages 0Cc

Japanese Toilet Paper, 4 rolls *)Ec

Wax Lunch Paper, 410c rolls OCc

Smoked Beef, 2-18e jars

Sardines in pure oil, 4 boxes .:.

Mason jars, Pints doz. GQc; quarts doz 7Qc

Good Luck Red Rubbers, 4 dozen OCe

Sweet Violet Peas, 25c can L. IQc

Lcggctl's White Floating Soap, 5 bars OCc

Pepper, Premier, 2 large boxes -J—*

Slayblack Stove.Poolisli, 2 boxes

D. & C. Lemon Pie Filling, package ..

My-T-Fine Chocolate Pudding

Beechnut Bacon, jar — 1

White House Cedar Oil, large hot. — 9QC

Vanilla or Lemon, 2 bottles

I'arrowax, 3-1 1b. pkgs

Crepe Paper, all colors, 3 large rolls

Table Oil Cloth, colored, yard

Fly Ribbon, 6 for ,. JQc

Johnson & Johnson Talcum Powder

EXTRAORDINARY

Grocery Sale!
Grocery Prices Slashed to the Bone at

Greenspan's Store
Dave Greenspan, Prop. 126 N. Broadway

Telephone 19

for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Granulated Sugar
pound

6c
Fresh Selected

White Leghorn Eggs .
dozen

55c
EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

EARLY JUNE PEAS
2 cans

25c
CIDER VINEGAR

gallon

35c
Bring Jug

PINK SALMON
special 2 tall cans

25c

3 reg, 25c packages

DUZ

55c
and 10c package FREE

Jap.. Toilet Paper
4-10c rolls

25c
MASON JARS

dozen
Quarts 79c; Pints 69c

P. & G. Naphtha or
Satin Gloss Soap

cake

5c
Gool Luck

JAR RUBBERS
3 dozen

25c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Apples, Oranges, Grapefruit, Lemons, Bananas, Pineapple*,
Ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Green Onions, Radishes, Pepper*,
Melons, Rhubarb, Lettuce, New Cabbage at lowest market price*.

It Is Just
Good Business
Sense--

Starting an account in our Special De-
partment and adding to it regularly un-
til you build up a balance that will carry
you over a rainy day when your earnings
may cease, is only good business sense.
We have plenty of facts and figures to
prove our point, and we will be glad to
go into this subject with you in detail at
your convenience.

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
South Amboy, N. J.

2 Per Cent on Checking Balances of $1,000
and over
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MADISONJOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fountain of

Neptune City visited Helen Campbell
of Runyon on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bailey and
children of Milltown spent Wednes-
day with the latter's parents, Mr, and
Jiiijj. h.arl Kentus ot Runyon.

Miss Evelyn Applegate of Cheese-
quaiie has returned to her home af-
ter a short visit at New Brunswick.

Miss Mary Vohman of Jamesburu
spent, ounuuy at tne home of Miss
Helen Campbell of Runyon.

Rose, Rita, Alice and George Ny-
man of Cheesequake were Perth
Amboy visitors Saturday evening.

Mrs. Douglas Hunt of South Am-
boy spent Friday visiting relatives at
Runyon.

Mrs. William Campbel of Runyon
spent a uay recently at the home of
Mrs. Daniel Campbell of South Am-
boy.

The funeral services of Mrs. Fred
Deiker of bouth Amboy were held at-
her late home in South Amboy on
Friday and burial was at the Ernston

-metery.

Cheesequake School will reopen
September 8th, Daylight Saving
Time wkl be used. This year in pre-
ference to Standard Time in forego-
ing years.

Miss Helen Campbell of Runyon
has returned to her home after a
•visit at the home of Mrs. Ralph
Fountain of Neptune City.

Mrs. William Culver and daugh-
ter Olive of Old Bridge spent Mon-
day visiting Mrs. James JSllingham,
of Runyon.

Mr. Gillman Brown of Jersey City
spent Sunday visiting Miss Ellie
Arose of Cheesequake.

Mrs. Ervin Tice of Cheesequake
has been confined to her home with
illnes during the past week.

Last but not Least, don't forget
the Annual Harvest Home at Cheese-
quake, Thursday evening, September
10th. The Harvest Home at this
place is known for miles around, so
if you have never attended, by all
means do so next Thursday evening,
September 10th.

REPAIR ENGINE
ON WAY TO "CONEY"

Trenton Inspectors Garbed for Holi-
day Work on Disabled Locomotive.

"Joe" Weinman and "Lou Callan,
locomotive inspector and machinist
respectively, on the Trenton Division
at South Amboy, all but ruined a
perfect holiday on a recent Saturday,
when they put duty to the rail-
road above personal consideration,
dropped their identity as plain pas-
sengers on Neiv York Division train
726 bound for New York and in the
immaculate holiday wardrobe of
pleasure seekers, stripped the loco-
motive attached to tne train when
it became stalled between Avenel
and Rahway, patching the engine up
to resume its journey, all in the short
space of twenty minutes.

Weinman and Callan left Amboy
on the train bound for New York
whence tney intended to go to Coney
Islnntl. Near. Avenel it came to a
sudden stop and both men jumped
>,, m see wnat tne trouble was.
When it was discovered that the
main pin was broken on the left side
of K-u locomotive 1710, attached to
the train, both men threw off their
coats and plunged into the work of
stripping the engine, in order to
miiKe temporary repairs which would
emvble the train to continue into New
York.

Only Detained 20 Minutes
Working feverishly with no thought

of the clothes they were wearing,
tne men Had the engine stripped in
twenty minutes and sufficiently re-
paired to resume its journey. The
volunteer workers were considerably
soiled with dirt. Nevertheless they
boarded tne train and on reaching
the terminal in New York, again
made temporary repairs, this time £o
their wardrobe. Then they went on
to Coney Island.

"We didn't think much about
those clothes while we were work-
ing," said Weinman, talking about
the affair afterwards, "although it
caused us considerable inconvenience
when we tried to primp ourselves up
on reaching New York. We knew
enough about the railroad to realize
that a pusengror train stalled wns
little shorl of a sacrilege to any sea-
soned railroader. And we weren't
going to sit quietly in a coach if wo
could be of any service. Fortunate-
ly it wns just in line with our work
and we were glnd to get on the job
and stive what might have been a
serious detention."—Pennsylvania
News.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Pro-
tection Engine Company, under the
direction of Mrs. Charles Travenski,
of Henry street, are now completing
their plans for the monster card
party to be held in the fire house on
Wednesday evening. A handsome
lot of prizea have been secured by
Mrs. TraVinski and her committee,
which will be awarded during the
evening to the moat skilled players.

John Ryan of David street motor-
ed to the homo of friends at Plain-
lield on Sunday evening.

On Tuesday the nltar boys of St.
Mary's Church, were the KUL-SIH of
Dr. Edward C. Griffin on an outing
to Asbury l'nrk.

Mr. ami Mrs. MorriH Reiner, for-
me riy «f this city, have mowil into '
their now home at Avenel, N. J.

Mrs. Mary McDonnell of Church
street, represented the local Lugion
Auxiliary at fli« '" 'idKcton conven-
tion. She reJ '(i thlB city on
Sunday uf* s at that place.

MECHANICSYILLE
Mr. and Mrs. George Saunders and

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kurowsky
motored to Point Pleasant on Tues-
day, where they will spent two weeks
at their summer home at that place.
Both Mr. Kurowski and Mr. Saunders
wlil spend the better part of their
time nsning while on their vacation.
IVred slnoum have some good fish
yarns ready for the Exchange Club,
upon his arrival in this city again.

Joseph N.orek of lower Conover
street motored with a party of
iriends to bayreville on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Cronin and
family are preparing to move into
tneir newly acquired home on Wil-
mont street, formerly owned and oc-
cupied by Mrs. Mary Drum of that
street, wno is haying a smaller home
built for her adjoining the Cronin
home.

Theodore Stolte Jr. motored with
his family to tine nome of relatives
at Old Bridge during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Forman of
Raritan street were among those
from this section who attended the
baby parade at Asbury Park on Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray of
Raritan street have returned to
tneir home after enjoying their an-
nual vacation.

Mrs. A. Bryan of Rnritan street
was a Newark business visitor during
the week.

ed relatives from Sayreville during
the week at her home on Conover
street.

Many of the property owners of
this section are taking an added in- j
terost in their grounds by improving
them to a great extent. With the
completion of Raritan street a much
needed improvement, much will be
added to tine, appearance of this sec-
tion.

A large delegation of persons
from this section were in attendance
at the police parade in Perth Amboy
on Tuesday. The baby pnrade at
Perth Amboy also attracted quite a
few from here.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Grimley on Raritan street is un-
dergoing considerable changes at
this time. A spacious addition to
the front of the house and changes
to the interior of the place complete
the plans.

The Girl Scouts of the Mechanics-
ville section at a very interesting
meeting held last night added consid-
erably to their plans for the monster
dance to be held in the High School
Auditorium on Ootober'3rd. The af-
fair promises to be one of the finest
ever attempted in Uhis city and spe-
cial arrangements are now being
.<iiiae to make this event very attrac-
tive to the lovers of the terpsichor-
ean art. Miss Ersel Sipeaker of Wil-
mont street, is the chairlady in
charge of the event.

Otto Domke, of 289 Conover
street, has his car badly damaged
when another car owned and drive
by Joseph Franklyn of 14 Oak street
New Brunswick, misjudged a turn i
the road and nan directly into thi
Domke car. Mr. Dorrike, who was
alone in his machine, was fortunate
ly not hurt, although his car wus con-
siderably damaged by the impact. I
was necessary to have his car towe
to a local garage.

Once more the Hole in the Wall i
a cause of annoyance. Those i
charge of repairing it seem to b
having a hard time trying to sen
the greait cement sflnbs, so as to pro
vent the water und dirt from coming
down from overhead. The loom use
with a mixture of tar does not seen
to hold together with the heavy traf
fie overhead and it has become ncc
essary to have workmen repair th
seals every so often. While this
work is being done it is necessary t<
have two watchmen station ut th
Hole to direct traffic one wuy. I
will take a considerable length o
time before the work is completed.

John French, of Fourth street, is
enjoying his annual vacation from his
duties at the Yard Master's office at
the Pennsylvania Railroad here. He
and his son Joseph, were Asbury
rark visitors on Saturday.

Among those who will attend the
police games in New York City today
and tomorrow will be John Vail of
Stevens avenue.

BIDE-a-WEE INN
GOODYEAR,

LEE,
MICHELIJN

Tires, Tubes and Accessories

The Mises Catherine and Elizabeth
Keenan and Nora Coleman are spend-
ing their vaction with friends at
Wareham, and Jamaica Plains, Mass.

AUTOMOBILES

For Power, Beauty
and Economy

Buy a

FLINT SIX

RUSSELL D. ANDERSON

John M. Keenan and Ella Bulman
witnessed a performance of Louis
XIV. at the Cosmopolitan Theatre,
New York City on Wednesday even-
ing.

NOTICE

234 Augusta St.

All persons concerned may taka
notice, that the Subscriber, guardian,
etc., of John Stankiewicz, intends to
exhibit his account to the Orphan's
Court for the County of Middlesex,
on Friday, the ninth day of October
1925, at 10 A. M., in the Term of
September 1925 for settlement and
allowance; the same being first
audited and stated by the Surrogate.

Dated September 2, 1925.
ANTHONY STANK1EWICZ,

South Amboy j 9-4-5t Guardian.

Theodore Stolte Sr. was a recent
visitor in Atlantic City with friends.

Mrs. George Stolte Sr. entertnin-

Mrs. Anna K. Stults has returnee
to this city after attending the Ladie
Auxiliary Convention of the Amer-
ienn Lcg'ion at Bridgeton. Mrs
Stults represented the women o
Middlesex County at the conven
tion.

H. Wolff' A, Co.

Reed Furniture
A T

Extra Savings!

Reed Suite, Davenport, Chair and Rocker, Brown
Finish. Former Price Was $56.00.
Now reduced to $37.00

Reed Rocker or Chair,
removable cretonne cov-
ered cushion, seat 20 in.
wide, Brown finish. Re-
duced from $16.00 to

$10.75

Reed Table To Match

the suite above; Reduc-

ed from $11.00, Now

—AT—

$8.00
Maple Porch Rocker, Bright Cane Seat and Back;
33 inches from s,eat to top of back. Wide arms,
heavy stretchers; Natural or Green Finish.

Sold All Season for $6.00; Now j M Q g

Maple Rocker, Natural Finish, Cane Seat and Slat
Back, 24 inches from seat to top of back.

Reduced to

OFF On All Refrigerators, Tnclml-
ing the WHITE FROST.

H. Wolff & €o.
Felt i is .aiul W a s h i n g t o n S t u t t s

I

The Money Saving Chain Stores
Offering Tremendous Savings on Quality

AUTO SUPPLIES—TIRES—TUBES
THORN AUTOMATIC

WINDSHIELD CLEANER

Regular $5 Automa-
t i c Windshield
Cleaner, leaves both
hands free to drive, m{\ «#v
thereby avoiding ac- J)^.4«/
cidents. Mnde to fit
both open and* clos-
ed cars.

Flash
Soap

Handy pack-
age of water-
leas soap with
25 p a
towels.

p e r
The

ideal thing to
take on a trip
and comet in
handy when
changing a
tire.

23c

Truck
Mirror

Bevel Plate 5"
round mirror
with 17" arm
•—very rugged
and well con-
structed.

$1.39
Hand
Drill

Fine grade
drill, frame is
black japan-
ned and driv-
ing gear is
steel, extreme
length 11".
Holds drills
«p M".

$1.49
Cowl

Ventilators
Ready to at-
tach to any
type of amall
car.

$1.09

Three Cell Miners FLASHLIGHT
All nickel case flash-
light. Throws a
strong light a great
distance. Size 9%x <E9 9C
2%". Comes com- OUOO
plete with bulb and
batteries.

TRIPLE TONE COMPRESSION
WHISTLES
Regular $2.95 value.
Specially adaptable Q-J QQ
for trucks, buses, v l .J /O
motor boats, etc.

COURTESY
LANTERNS

The latest type of
•afety signal for
automobiles. At-
taches to running
board. Pair con-
sists of one red
and one green
lens. Light indi-
cates your direc-
tion to oncoming
cars. $3.50 value.

$1.79
A Pair

Standard Cord Tires
At prices lower than present cost

ot manufacture

30x3 U Jr.
Inner Tube

$2.25 $9.95
30x3 Mt SS _
Inn |2.2

T5ube $ 1 0 . 9 5
Oversize
30x3 H Q11 QF

Inner Tube <511..7U
?2.55

32x3^
Inner Tube

31x4
Inner Tube

?2.80

32x4
Inner Tube

?2.95

i n n I S u b e

$17.95

32x4 H
Inner Tube <£?9 OK

33x41£

™ e $23 95
34x4 H

Inner Tube <t94 QE.
$3.95 <P£'*.«'J

« $28.95

35x5

$29.95

oAKANTEED STORAGE BATTERU.ii

/OK AUTO
«V—11 plate

•u amp . . 12.95
6V - - 1H plate

100 amp 14.05

9pe«T Dodge
12 Volt 18.95

FOR RAO10
. t iV— til' »i111[».

w i x ' d i- i ise 0 3 5

t i V -
!»0 Hinp . . 12.95

fiV—
120 amp 16.95

HA.RD RUBBEE OASES

RADIATORS FOR FORDS
To replace present Ford Radiators. These

are stronger and add to the appearance of the Ford
Car. Radiator and water tank brass, shell of steel
highly enameled,

For Fords 1917-23 ffi O QK

For Fords 1924-25 <T1 0 (\C

Price Quoted Includes Shell

Dainty fig-
ure attired
in one piece
b a t h i n g
Suit and

shoes finished in
beautiful colors,
highly enameled.
Ornament very
attractive and
highly polished.
Large size. Our
usual price $3.19

$ 1 .69

Auto
Jack

Strong rachet
jack of mallea-
ble iron 11 %
high, capac-
ity 2,000 lbs.
Reg. price
$2.65.

$1.49

Windshield
Cleaner*

Strudy, strong
e f f i c i e n t
cleaner; fits all
types of cars
both open or
closed. Regu-
lar price $1.00

49c

Tow
Ropes

Made of fine
grade Manila
hemp, fitted
with hook. Of
unusual qual-
ity. Rope 5s"
thick.

$1.19

Brass
Oil Gun

Strongly con-
structed brass
finished oil
gun for light
and heavy oil.

39c

Famous
Timcsco
Patching
Outfits

Standard size
29c

Effects a per-
manent re-
pair. Conies in
one solid sheet
to be cut to
any size. Will
not become
dry or loosen
from heat.
Comes com-
plete w i t h
tube of ce-
ment a n d
roughener.

Large size
49c

SPECIALS FOR FORD OWNERS

Front Twin Spring Bumpers!
I * I * * » - '$3.95

Reduces the cost of your insurance. These bump-
ers are approved by the Underwriters Board of •32
Laboratories. This vnlue cannot be duplicated.*'
Durable find hnndsomc.

Our Usual Price $10.00

Exhaust
Chime 4 Q C
Whistle ^•OO

Nickel triple

tone whistle,

Rttaches to the

exhaust. The

latest fad in

warning sig-

nals.

Water Circu-
lating flji n o

Made of alumt
num, prevents
scoring of cy-
linders, carbon s
f o r m a tion, =
warping of
valves, pre-
ignition and
loss of power,
etc.

Set of 3 Rubber
Pedal Padt Oftc
for Fords

Lightning
Oil
Tester

39'
CARPET MATS

For Ford Open
Cars

With drnught proof pedal
slots

98C
CUT-OUT OUTFITS

$1.48
For Ford Cnrs and also fits
nil models of Franklin Cum.

TIMES SQUARE IW8 SUPPLYCO.INC.
A SUBSIDIARY OF CONSOLIDATED DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

204 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.
This Snle Expires on Supt. 10th.
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HERE AND THERE
IN THE FIELD OF SPORTS

By Chris Mulrain

game with the Hearts all seaaon an
no doubt would furnish stiffer op
position than the Rahway Colore
Giants and would draw more peop
to see the game as the Harbor folk:
are strong for their baseball club.

FOOTBALL PUNTS
By Pigskin

A squad of football men from th
University of Pennsylvania and ge'
ting their preliminary training a
Sea Bright under Coach Little, fo
mer Ail-American fullback fro
1916 to 1919

The New York University is trai
All County Baseball Team ' ing at Fort Slocum. They close th

With the close of the baseball season nearing, the question of what season with Rutgers at New Brum
ball players stand out as the best in the county has come to the fore. Not wick.
being familiar with all of the teams in the county, it is impossible to pick Coaches Gargan and Ward ha'
an all-county team, so we would like to hear from some of the fans, giving one of the biggest squads that evi
their choice of an all-county team. Shoot your suggestions along and see turned out at Fordham.
who picks out the best team. . Coadi Charlie Crowiey'a first ca!

for gridiron candidates for Colum
' . - Rutgers Football Schedule is Arranged bia brought out over thirty man fo,

jack Wallace's Scarlet eleven will face three new opponents this sea- tlie varsity.
son. Lebanon Valley, St. Bonaventure and Franklin and Marshall have West Virginia's call brought ou
been dropped and in their place the Rutgers eleven will face Alfred, Mary- fifty candidates for the varsity an
land and Holy Cross. The balance of the schedule remains the same as last thirty-five l'or the freshman team.

" season. The game with Lafayette will be played at Easton this year. Five The local high' school team wi
games will be played at home and the rest away. The season opens on start its training some time

' September 26th with Alfred at Rutgers and closes November 21st with New w e e k. Four of the varsity
York University at Rutgers.

nej
hav

graduated and there is a possiuilit;
of a few more not returning t
school. This will no doubt wcukuJersey Fighters to Seek Bouts in Europe

Bill McCartney, manager of Charlie Weinert, Philly Krug and Buck tne'Team Vonsiderabiv
Josephs will sail shortly for Europe in the hope of securing suitable bouts ,,i^.'
for his trio of fighters. Krug, who has met the French middleweight chum-
pion, will no doubt meet him again in France, while Weinert will be sent

; in against the heavyweights. Josephs will go against the flyweights.
TURNERS TO HOLD

AMATEUR BOXING BOUT;
First of Fall and Winter Bouts to b

Gartland and Fitzsimmons off for West Coaast Held Sept. 19 and 21,
Bob Fitzsimmons Jr. and his manager, Hughey Gartland, left last week _ , _

for California, where Young Bob has a fistic engagement with Jimmy Del- The Nn'tionul Turners.of Newark
aney of St. Paul. Bob should have no trouble with Delaney and if sue- one of the leading amateur clubs i
cessf ul will no doubt remain on the Coast to meet some of the heavyweights, th0 state will hold the first of the'
thta are springing into prominence. While Gartland is away, Lew Diamond pan a n d -Winter boxing carnivals !
will look after Al Bain and the other stars in Gnrtland s camp and keep t h e j r c i u o \l0USI!i the prcliminarie
them busy. Bain and Tiger Nelson or Freddy Krobs would bo a good bout b o i l ) g Mhi on Saturday, Sept. lUtl
fox- Perth Amboy. " | and the finals on Monday, Sept. 21s

Event No. 1, 108 lbs. and under
event No, 2, 116 lbs. and under
event No. 3, 125 lbs. and undor
oven't No. 4, 135 lbs. and under
ovont No. 6, 146 lbs. and under; an
event No. 0, 155 lbs. nnd undei
Entries close with Frud J. Jacob;
secrc'tary of the club on Sept. lUth

Ty Cobb Passes Twenty Year Mark with Detroit
Ty Cobb was honored by Detroit baseball fans and the owners when

he passed the twenty year mark of active bnse'bu.11 playing for that club.
The owners presented him with a check for $10,000 as a reward for faith-
ful service. Cdbb celebrated by scoring two runs himself and driving in
anottter with a double and a single.

Herma nand Kaplan Bout Causing a Lot of Comment
The recent Kid Kaplna and Babe Herman fight held at Woterbury, H E R M A N A N D D E L U C C A | N

^ ^ ^ % ^ l ^ S « i B ^ ^ t S "AR BOUT ATM*™ TUESDA,
bVa'reVeree"imported from another state for the occasion. Those connect- F o u r s i x o g an(J TWQ F o u r j w i |
ed with the fight game in this state to prevent a repetition of the Bericn- | i n , , n ( J D i x o n i n S e m i . F i n a l i
baoh-Marullo, and Walker-Jones bouts taking place again, hut the Herman- _u_
Kaplan affair shows that even with d*cision bouts champions can be pro-, j , . o r h i s 3 C e o m l boxing show to b<
tected, especially when the referee is the only judge as to the winner With 3 t a g e d n o x t T u e s d a y n i g h t > M o o n e
several judges it is different. They all cannot be jlxed expecially if/hey ,,0UlSen win giva t h e f a n s p l e n t y 0

action. There will be four sixes am
two four round bouts, believing tha

. the fans who support his showe ar
Ocean View A. A. Will Close Doors Soon I entitled to the

Now that Labor Day is fast approaching and the seashore becomes de- f o r t h e m o n e y . l n Dne n n a J b o u t Qj
" serted, boxing will not be a paying proposition there. Messrs. McAraie s i x r o u n d S i i.>eddy Herman of Or
and Doserock have made a success out of boxing at Long.Branch for the ^ ^ w n Q g h & w c d h e r ( j
owners of the club. Tom and Charlie give the fans plenty o: action for w j u m a k e hig i n i t w t h i

their money and treat the fighters square paying better than most of the g e a s o n j n s t o n e 0 / t h

clubs. McArdle has meen matchmaker * 0 ' " ' • f ^ S ^ of Hender- knockout artists from Staten Islam

s^twSc^ PoutnP e r S O" ° f - T ° m m y D e L -
matchmaking of the Queensboro Club in Long Island City and is over
$60,000 to the good. ^

several judges it is different. They all cannot Do nxea expeciany u me*
are not notified before time that they are to officiate. Let us go the
way we are and we will not have trouble of this kind coming up.

LAURENCE HARBOR ADDS
ANOTHER WIN TO THEIR LIST

Tally Twice in Last Frame to Defeat
Keyport Robins.

Henry Hess's contenders for coun-
try honors continued their winning
streak by defeating the Keyport
Robins last Sunday by the score of
9 to 8. The Harbor nine tallied four
runs in the third and the Robins sent
one over in the fourth. In the fifth
and sixth the Harbor nine secured
one run in each inning and the Rob-
ine came back with one in the fifth
and four in the sixth. In the seventh
the Harbor made the count seven all,
and in tha ninth tho Robins scored
one, and with two runs needed to
win, the Harbor team came through
and tallied twice when Letts walked
and Hess doubled scoring Letts, Mor-
an then singled scoring Hess with
the winning run.

The box score:
Keyport Robini

A.B. R. H.
Tuttte, c 5 1 1
Manuel, ss _. 4 2 2
Rapolla, K 5 1 3
Carhart, »b 5 0 0
Deeks, nf .... 5 1 3
K. Young, lib 4 1 1
W. Young, cf 3 1 2
Agellakos, 2b 4 1 1
PolunAo, p 4 0 2

is an authority on
having seen him perform severa
times. His latest victory was ove:
Billy Ramsay of Elizabeth.

one of the smallest gatherings of MuIIins and Dixon in Semi-Windu
the season witnessed the game,

THREE EIGHTS AND ONE TEN

The semi-windup of six rounds wi.
bring together boys that have prov
en that they possess the goods t

AT OCEAN VIEW A. A. TONIGHT rate them at top notchers in this
1 state in their class. They are John

Johnny Hossis to Make Initial Au-
pearance at Seashore.

Matchmakers Tom McArdle and
Charlie Doessereck will give the fans
four star bouts tonight at the Ocean
View A. A., Long Branch.

nyy Dixon and Larry Mullins. Dix-
on fought two great lights witi
Sailor Sam and Mullins has yet ti
be defeated ir. che Perth Amboy ring
Light Heavyweights in Return Bou

Sailor Andrews of Perth Ambo
will meet Eddie Matthes of State

The"star'bouiTof ten rounds will' isi'andTn a 7e?u'rn lbo"ut"of sfc rounds
show Johnny Darcy of Bayonne and Both of these battlers met before and
Johnny Rocco of New Rochelle. Roc-' u u u a a n c

co is a new comer in these parts, do-
ing most of his fighting down East
and in New York. He is under the
management of Billy Gibson, who
was manager of Benny Leonard, and
Gibson thinks that he has the suc-
cessor of Leonard in Rocco. In
lighting Darcy, Roco will be watched
by the promoters and sport writers to
see if Gibson is justified in thinking
he has such a good fighter in Roc-
co. Once past Darcy, Rocco can
mingle with the best of tho light-
weights in the country. Johnny
Darcy has fought over a hundred
•battles and has only been knocked
out once, and that was by Jack Zivic
in six rounds, He holds knockout
victories over Wild Man Gould, Hen-
ry Mick, Sapper Cohen, Jimmy Fruz-

,- Jr: • ' 39 8
, Laurence Harbor A. C.

AB. R.
Letts, 3b 4 2
Bontloy, If J. 5 2
Hoss, ss 6 2
Morari, c .... 5 1
O'Loary, l'b _..4 0

•McCarthy, 2b 4 0
Slngjftaen, p 4 0

, Freeman, cf 4 1
Giub, rf __ 4 1

,,;tvvi • 39 9 20
The Summary: Bases on ball, off

Polumbo ft; off Singhofon 3. Struck
out by Polumbo 4; by Singhofen 3.

etti and others. He has fought John-
__| ny Dundee, Jack Bernstein, Pete
15 Hartley, Joe Tiplitz and others in

the front ranks at the lightweight
H I class.

2 ' Hossio and Mankus in Somi-Final
In the semi-final of eight rounds,

Two base hits, Rappplo,
Letts, Hess 2.

Polumbo,

SACRED HEARTS TRIM
RAHWAY COLORED GIANTS

Rogers, French, Romcr and Kane get
Circuit Clout*.

Tho Sacred Hearts scored their
easiest witv cf the senson last Sun-

Johnny Hossic will make his debut at
the Ocean View with Steve Mankus
of Elizabeth. This will be the su-
preme test for Hossio and if he is
able to get by Mankus as Sailor An-
drews did, he can then hold his own
with the best light heavyweights in
tho state. The remaining eights will
bring together Dan Lewis of Jersey
City and Dan Smith. In the opening
eight, Emnnuol Lema of South Amer-
i ill Tdd Wg ,
ica will
sey City.

Teddy Watson of Jer-

HARBOR N.'NE AND SHER1DANS
TO MEEi AT PERTH AMBOY

Hess Brothers to Battle for Second
Time in Preliminary Gnmc.

Messrs. Brownmillur and Rogers
realizing that the second plash bo

the Sheridnns scheduled for Sunday
day at Whithcud's Field, when they: afternoon at Whitohwid'H Field won1']
dcl'oalod the Kuhway Colored Ginnts'
by the .score of 11 to 3. Shuro pitch-
ed for the Ilenrts and kept the Giants
'hits pretty well scattered. The firat
pitcher to faco the Hearts lasted
three innings, when thuy began to
got to hia hooks. Rogers drove out
the lontryst homer over made on the
field and French followed with ano-

. thai4 circuit clout. In the fourth
inniiiK n.Ctc-r Rotters made his home
run, Kiine en mo through with one,
and More wus then roliovod and Mc-
GnnRhiu WHS sunt in, Ilo fared lit-
tle better Umii Mnoro, The Ginnts
woro not mutch for tho Hearts and

knep a large number' "f fiins from,
travelling across the river to witness

Eddie Matthes
Matthes was lucky to go the dis-
tance, and unless he has improved
a lot since tho last meeting, he may
kiss the rosin. Andrews surprised
the fans not long ago by more than
holding his own with Steve Mankus

Banks and Brown to Clash
Tho writer was asked by Poulscn

for the numc nf si suilab'.u opponent
for Ken Hunks of»Ral>way and sug-
gested PeLo Brown, of Somervillo
the boy who made Kid !Cnr?!ick stop
fast to cop thu ilud'.'iun. Brown
should outyuinot thu rugiccd Wop
from Rahway.

Two Fours to Open Show
In the four round bouts, Krunkie

Carmen of 1'i-rth Am'bny will moot
Billy White of Now jmmswick. Ano-
ther baseketball p'hiyor lias henrd the
call of the roped 'iri'rm nntl will inuke
his start as a leather pusher or can-
vass kisser, ilo is Gordon Chizmu-
dia, basketball player from Perth- , , . . . . Tr py

the fourth clash of the Henrts and Amboy. He stands about six feet,
Perth oflered the Hess Brothers a iwn inches, and will have to moot
good inducement to stage their con- heavyweights. He will moot Jo«
diet prior to the mum attraction. The Q'iJowd of Cartorct. Gummy Sny-Hess Brothers, not wishing to

cinl
or Brownmilli'r have n (limn

.".c>t buck nirrcftd to hrlnir their

iCC dor played basketball before putting
on the gloves nnd if Ch'temnditi turns
out the same wuy us Snydor, ho will

k-unis to the Copper Works field so be a welcome addition to the "Caul!-
the fans would have iin extra nttrnc
lion. There is a possibility that the
win norn of the Ilnrbor-Sherid.'in
Kama and tho winners of tho HoartH-
Pm-th fame may clash. The Harbor
led in has been trying to secure a

(lower Ears."

Clinnglng window dlsplnys frc-
nueiitly attracts attention from
|>iissei'H-l>y and leaves a Rood Im-
pieH.sion uf yinir store.

SPORT CHATTER
By HAM and EGGS

Tiger Nelson seems to make a
specialty of being knocked out more
than once., by the-, same . man. On
Monday night at Staten island he
was again tjnocked out by Freddy
Krebs This makes the second tima
that Krebs has done the trick. Tom-
my West also stopped him twice.

The Laurence narbor and Sheri*
dans wilt play tbeir game as
lii py
liminary game to the
i'erth Amboy game.

V

Hearts and

and should be given a little consid-
eration for his willingness to fill in
when the regular man is out o( the
game.

HEARTS TO MEET AMBOYS '
FOR THE FOURTH TIME

Game Will be
Works Field

Played on
Sunday.

burg got the jump in the first inn-
ing, when they sent one run across.
The Hearts tied it up in the third
with one run and Jamesburg came
hack with another. Both teams were

; held scoreless untli the seventh when
, Parsler polled ouL a home run with

one man on the sacks. Th1! game
Copper' w a s called in the eighth inning on ac-

' count of darkness.

The Sacred Hearts and the Perth
Amboy Baseball Clubs will clash for
the fourth time this season on the
Copper Works Field in Perth Amboy
this Sunday afternoon.

Sampson no doubt will be secured

Hearts won by coming out in the
latter part of the game and winning
by a one run margin. Rogers will
no doubt have to use outside talent
as Bucy Nesley and Lefty Lyons are
on the injured list. Perhaps Pud
Stinson may play against his former
team mates. If this happens, there
will be some terrible razzing going
on.

TWO GAMES OVER WEEK END!

y g
Voung Stribjing is still knocking

out the boys that are sent against
iiiin, but the names are new to ut
and mean little in the fistic world.

What's to be done with the loving
cup offered, for the winners of the
city twilight league?

Coach Jack Wallace of Rutgers
was operated on for appendicitis
this week and is doing nicely. He ex-
pects to take personal charge of the
Scarlet squad in a week or two.

Mike McTigue may regain his title
of light-heavyweight champion of the
world which he lost to Paul Berlen-
bach as Jack Oelancy is unable to go
through with his bout with Paul and
Mike has been secured by Tex Rick-1 SACRED HEART JRS. COP
urd to meet Paul. Since losing his
crown, jvlike has fought some great
battles and may again wear the
crown.

Don't forget Mooney Poulscn's
lights on Tuesday night. Four sixes
and two four6, nnd maybe a scrap or
two amongst the audience.

Well it is going to happen—that
extra game with Perth Amboy next
Sunday. The Hearts and the Perth
Amboy team will cross bats for the
fourth time. Last week the i'erth
News stated that Mulnro and Brown-
miller were through with Rogers, but
that's1 the "old balonga." Perhaps
the series may go seven games, if
business is poor.

Why doesn't the Henrts play the
Polish Giants? Money question
again?

Some of the Hearts fattened their
batting average last Sunday against
the Colored Ginats.

Mickey Walker and Shade meet
Sept. 21st at the Yankee ball park.

Harry Wills will arrive in the U. S.
A. some time this wqek, and then
h D ff

BIG GAME FOR SACRED HEART
JRS. THIS SUNDAY AFTERNOON

This coming Sunday afternoon the
Sacred Heart Jrs. of this city will
talje on the Crosswords of Carteret.

to hurl against the Perth Amboyans, I The game will bs played on White-
as he has stated his willingness to ' head's Field and play will be called
pitch against the Hearts at any time! at 2 o'clock. The only two games
to get revenge for the defeat handed I the Hearts lost in the league this sea-
to nim in the last contest which the' son were dropped to the Crosswords,

the scores being 5 to 3 and 7 to 8.
A win for the Hearts this Sunday-
will mean the championship and a
setback will mean a tie in the league.
A good game is assured and a good
crowd is expected out. Archie Zam-
orski will do the pitching in this
game.

BAIN AND CARLO IN RETURN
BOUT AT LAUREL A. C.

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

For his star bout on Tuesday
A w i r T T L i 4.1. ' night at the Laurel A. C, Newark,
After a layofi of two weeks the La

b
dd K h a s raatclncd E a y N e u !

.Sacred Heart Jn. of thw city turned lmm » f Je/ c i t o n e o f tv,» l e a d .
in two victories, the first being a for- i n g heavyweights in the state and
leit game from the Levine's All n t t t t i i n B Siki, Newark's newest
Mars, who did not show up at the heavyweight sensation. This colored
Mold at all. 'Ihe second game was la(1 h a s b e e n g o j n g g r e a t and this is
against the Holmdel A. C, the Score the first step up the ladder for Youner

out route. He was opposed by Jas. will face Ar.tie Martin of Brooklyn.
Mnhor, who was nicked for a total i Young Badgley will meet Young
of ten hits, nad funned eight of the} Montana. Ding Dong Dell, of Har-
Hearts. Holmdel is the re-presenta- rison and JoOinny Kiee will clash in
tive team from Holmdel, N. J. A a six, us will Henry Petrin of New-
few Sundays ago the Matawan team
defeated Holmdel by 2 to 0.

The box score:
Sacred Heart Jrs.

AB.
Hrankoski, 3b _ 4
Russala, cf 3
Witessak, ss 4
Stenewicz, 2b
Zamorski, p
Suminski, rf ..
C lb

4
4
4

Carp, lb 3
Lagoda, c . _ 4'
Sha.ro, If 3

H.I
0
0
1
2
2
0
2
1
2

ark, former amateur lightweight
chanvpion, who meets Young Ruggeri.

! Owing to Monday being Labor Day,
I the show is being held Tuesday night.

33
Holmdel A. C. '

f AB.
Mullen, 2b '..4
BraHy, If 4
P. Mahor, rf . 4
Ke'Uy, ss 4
' " ' 3

-4

4 10

that Dempscy affair may be settled?
Gene Johnson and Patsy Nelson

put up a great battle at Elizabeth
last Friday with honors pretty near
even. On the same card Joe Harris
and Bert Smithers fought a slashing
tun round bout and were rcmatched
for twelve rounds for tonight.

Rumors are flying thick and fast
as to who will conduct Sunday bale-
ball at DuPonts next season. Some
say Rogers and others state that
other local men will have a team to
represent South Amboy.

Babe Ruth is to fight his suspen-
sion by Miller Huggins, and will take
the case to Judge Landis.

The Laurence Harbor Athletic Club. . , —
will hold a straw ride to Columbia I Holms, lb
Park tomorrow night. Buses will
leave the Central Railroad Station at
6 P. M.

Tommy West gave Charlie Arthurs
a nice lacing Monday night at New-
ark.

Newark promoters are waiting for
Harry Wills to come back from
Europe to try and secure him for a
bout at Dreamland Park. No «et upa HEARTS DOWNED BY JAMES-
need apply.

Walker and Shade are busy send-
^ out stories to the press, telling The Hearts dropped their third

how they intend to beat each other. < game of the series between James-
1 hope they live up their word and1 burg, the game being played on the
' ' • E?1'8!} G , i an t s F i e l d "t South River.

J. Mahor, p
sffrey, c '

Warnick, 3b _ _
Phillips, cf

2
3
3

31

B.
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

The Summary: Struck out by Zam-
orski 15, by Mahor 8. Base on balls,
off Zamorski 3, off Mahor 2. Double
plays, Kelly, Mullen to Holms; Mul-
len to Holms; Zamorski, Lagoda to
Stenewicz.

D BY JAMES-
BURG IN FINAL SERIES GAME

fight!
Perth Amboy
ll f

and South River
fwill meet for the first time this sea-

son at South River on Labor Day.
The Hearts will be idle on this day
as part of the team will be playing
with the Belmar team.

Poulsen will hold his second card ,
of bouts Tuesday evening, with four ]
six round bouts and two fours, and j
perhaps there may be a few bouts not
carded as in the last sbow.

Sampson will be down to pitch for
erth Amboy against the Hearts

Sunday.
How about a Sunday game for the

Hospital Fund, with the Hearts play-
ing the best available men in the city.

Ladago has tired of taking up the
collection at the Hearts games and
his resignation was sent in last week.

Henry Dane, the Matawan catcher,
was secured to catch for the Hearts:
Against Jamesburg. Why not let,
Letts do the receiving, as he caught
- good game against the Landings

The final score was 4 to 1. King
Phillips of Long Branch held the
Hearts at his mercy for eight inn-
ings, the length of the game. James-

Subscribe for the Citizen.

GO TO THE

Atlantic City
Pageant

ROLLING CHAIR PARADE DAY
The Pageant's Biggest Event

Friday, September 11th

$3.OO
• Round Trip

^ ^ ^ Add ona hour for Daylight Time

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
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Bpcclnl t r a in da tb fnr
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S o u t h A in buy, 7.40
A. M.

L. ROSENTHAL
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WORK CALLED FOR

AND DELIVERED

Phone 72

103 South Broadway

South Amboy

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY

Dividend No. 73 on Common Stock

Dividend No. 27 on 8% Cumulative Preferred Stock

Dividend No. 11 on 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock

The Board of Directors of Public Service Corporation of New Jersey
has reclared dividends at the rate of 8 per cent per annum on the 6 per
cent Cumulative Preferred Stock, being $2 per share; at the rate of 7 per
cent per annum on the 7 per cent Cumulative Preferred Stock, being $1.75
per share; and $1.25 per share on the non par value Common Stock for the
quarter ending September 30, 1Q25. Dividends are payable September 30t

192S to stockholders of record September 4, 192S.

T. W. VAN M1DDLESWORTH, Treasurer.

Dolan Bros.
130 N. Broadway

Tel. i!94 South Anihoy, N. J.

as it Sweeps as ii Cleans


